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COMMERCIAL PNION ASSURANCE CO.

The annual general meeting of the company was 
held on Tuesday, the 0th March, I860. The re
port and accounts for the year were submitted : —

The Directors of the Commercial Union Am- 
miii-e Company have the satisfaction to report to 
their shareholders that the improvement exhibited 
in 1867 has been maintained during the past year.

The revision of the risks in the Fire branch 
alluded to in the last report has liera continued, 
aud it is satisfactory to the Director» that the re
duction of premium income thereby entailed has 
I wen compensated by new premiums on risks of a 
better character. The balance in hand is in ex
cess of that carried down last year, while the 
lasse» outstanding amount to £8,000 as against 
£11.000 on 31st December, 1867.

With respect to the Life branch the Directors 
have to state that since their last report the 
Actuary’s valuation has liera completed, and that 
in accordance therewith the sum of £41,000 has 
Iwen distributed out of profits fur the period end
ing 31st December, 1867. One-fifth of this 
amount, or £8,200 belonged to shareholders, and 
a-as transferred to ths'ravoant ; the balance £32,- 
800 belonged to the policy holders and was 
equivalent on an average to a reversionary ad
dition of over £2 2a per cent per annum ou the
sums assured. . J

The business for the yrar 1868 was as follows :— 
005 policies were effected, assuring £306,670, and 
yielding £10,186 in new premiums. The claims 
were 14, amounting to £16,532, of which £5,060 
was re-assured. Of the net claims £5,100 hail 
accrued in 1867, as stated in the last report, 
whereas only 6 for £2,100 were outstanding on the 
31st December last. The Directors have to notice 
the maturing of endonment as«ur ince policies for 
00,000, which closes some- larg.- and profitable 
transactions. The charge* couueeted with the 
valuation and distribution of the Ikuius are in
du ed in the ex|a-nses of management.

The business of the Marine branch . ontinueaJ 
steadily to lirogreas. Notwithstanding the general ' 
de]session in trade, the premium income has been 
maintained. The outstanding liabilities on 31st 
December, 1868, were considerably less than at the 
end of 1867, while the balance had increased by 
upwards of £50,000.The Directors recommend the distribution of a 
dividend at the rata of 5 per cent and a bonus of 
2a 6d per share, free of income tax, Wing 74 per 
cent on the paid up capital of the company.

The Directors have to record, with deep regret, the 
loss of three of their esteemed colleagues, Mr. D. 
Hart, and Mr. J. Humphery, by death, and of 
Mr. J. K. Welch by retirement.

Director» (have elected to seals at the

StJMCBlI t2 a Year.

The in rector» |u«.« ---------------
Board Mr. Alfred Giles and Mr. Alexander 
RoWitton, whose influence will, they believe, 
largely promote the interests of the "company. 
Resolutions confirmatory of their election, will be 
submitted to the general meeting.

In accordance with the provisions of the deed 
of settlement, the following Directors retire by 
rotation, viz., Messrs. Coleman, Griffiths, Hanson, 
Harris and Leaf; who offer themselves for re-

The Auditors, Messrs. Millies, T*te tad Porter 
offer themselves 1er re-election.

By order of the Board. j
Ai.ex. Svthexlax^ ffaciriory.

Life Aec—uti. '

From 1st January to 81st Deeembdr, 1868.
Dr. £ fc

To Liabilities under Assurance,
Annuity, and Endowment 
Polities, ns per Aetnary’s '
Valuation....................... ......... à#,CM 9

“ Sur]-In* in Cash, exclusive of ■
Interest accrued, and ether 
outstanding Assets............ . j 30,020 •

Being Balance from I860..£150,628 S 
niiums new.£10,184 16 4 'Premiums new. £10,184
«« jy.

newale............  48,211 2 1

" Interest-......................  ........
“ Consideration for Annuity......
“ Fine* for Extraaiou of Tima..

58,307 13 
6,654 17 

442 6 
30 *

es167 IS 1

Or. ■ £ s. 4.
By Claim» with

BonusadditionaCl»,533 2 0 i 
Leas received 

under Réas
surances,. ... 6,080 0 0.

----------------- ; 11,461 t 0
“ Shareholder»' Proportion of '

ProflU...................................... 1 8,200 t 0
» Bonus.» ]«id in Caah............. «,061 7 7
“ Endowment Assurance Poli-:

ciea matured..... .................... j 30,000 0 0
“ Re-asrarancea............................ I 7,607 7 0
“ Annuities......................   702 17 •
“ Surrender»................................ 1,741 0 Î
“ Comma, less received eu re-

assurances............................. 1 1,076 IS •
0 13 0 

4.777 11 I 
162,488 4 10

“ Bad Debts by Agents.-----
“ Expense» of Management 
“ Balance....... -.....................i

£235,167 18 I

All investment» on account if life fund i 
lade in the names of the Life Tdnsteeu.

General yliwsst.
From 1st January to 31st Dec+mU r, 1868.

£ a. 
31,721 16 

232,166 8 
10,149 0 

» 17

Dr. l
To Balance of Fire Advent..... 

da Merino Aeeouut
*• Interest ... ..........................
M Transfer Feaa.......................
" Shareholders' 

proportion of 
ProliU of Life 
l)e|Wtment. £8,200 0 

Less Boeus paid..... 6,250 0
V

.- 1,160 •

£.’76,014 1
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Cr. • Ï
By Remuneration to Director* and

Aeditora...-Li...... ...................... *4,710 t)
. “ S»Un< »—

Head Office.......£2,673 9 5
Unadin........ i, 2,644 1* 10

By Rent and Taxe»—
Head Oflicr...,. 3,69V 15 3 
Branch Office*. 1,13» 10 1

6,218 * 3

By Freehold Office*, Coniliill—- 
Amount wiiu< u off thu Ac

count. ....... .............................
By Adrertiiing, 

l*riuting, and 
Stationery ..... 7,672 12 5

“ Travelling Puat-
agvasuü I'arvel* ' m'73 12 2

“ L.w fairair... 130 » 7
** !>«ul Boards, 

and Agents ex-. »
penses. .......... . ' 3,828 3 1

“ Mesacnger*, Ser
vant*, and Mis
cellaneous......... 832 V 6

2 1

By Bulan e ....... .......... ..
7,1"1

252,453

£276,016 1 8

The Chairman John Bonatead, Kaq., then made 
the following staleiro lit in moving the adoption 
o» the Kej-ort :—

. Ou the occasion of our hist meeting, we li»d 
reason ta congratulate onrwtves upon the improved 
prospect» of the conqwliT. I tlituk it is again a 
matter of congiatnlatiou that a like measure ot 
pM*|iei ity has chnractitUtd our transactions jn 
the i aal year. Our increased premiums indicate 
that our place in the i-onltdetfe of the public has 
be n maintained, and-our increase<( balances show 
that the lamine»» we have secured has been of a 
remunerative character^ The aci-ounsfbf our sev
eral ih-|e»nn*-iita aie in the usual form, and eall 
for little remark. In the Fire Aeeount the pre
miums of 186» show au hi-reuse of about £3,000 
over those of 1867. The average |s iceutage ot 
h*a is rather higher, but still lielt-w the estinmteil 
average. Seine sections kf the business have re
sulted most favourably ; vtlieis. though in no case 
ehtai.illg a loss, have no» yieUlcd au eijUal ptofit. 
As in the first, we think we recognize tin- ,-onse
quence uf tl.at ru relu I eliuiination of hazardous 
risks rvferreil to in-the report, so we believe that t In
application of the same prim ipies toother sections 
of business will tend to r»fc»h.i*h more uniform 
results in all, and-a lower peri village of io»s than 
has yet bien attained in tin- transactions of the 
Fite branch. [Hear, hear.] h will he sr «factory 
to you to know that the premiums received since 
the 1st January, hare sufficed to meet ihe claims 
of £8,000 uutstamliug at that date, and all losses 
that have occurred since. In the Life De|«rt- 
ment our report refers to tiro subject* of the gvvitt- 
eat interest iu eaenectiou with that branch, viz., 
the appropriation of the first bonus declared, apd 
ihe progress of the business during 1868. The 
allocation of ihe bonus, ami the various tm th-sls 
of distrilinliou were so fully explained lust year 
that it only Irma; ns for me to state that the‘satis- 
feet ion which it Was expected the ]s,licy holders 
would feel at the addition made to their j silicic» 
has teen fully realized. If our shareholders and 
our policy holders will hear iu mind that the Idle 
Reserve of the office is projiortioimtely larger than 
that of most other Assurance Conquîmes, and it* 
bon"" amongst the largest ever declared, and will 
do their lest to imjaesa this |«>int upon their con
nections, their is no doubt that a large imrt-a-e of 
business would result tous during the present year 
(Hear, heai.) On reference to the business of 
1868, it will he nn that the policiea affeeb-d were 
608 iu nutnlier, as coni|<ared with 439 of the pre- 
vioua year, and the total sum assured was £29o,- 
760 to 1867. The new premiums are slightly less
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=rf - ■ i ! ■: rf~r
owing to the average of the lives aaaijred beitt ’ ! pj jwtnnity of increasing our diudeeds m ffi,
1. sa, hut tnf amount of bnstnes» is actually gn-ater. hi u. re. Ao directorate, however iullueittisi, no 
The claims which bare arisen In the ivear have pnq lietarv, h. wever wea thy, ran ever influée,* 
again Wu very small, for out of the £16,«HW l»id, (he insuring w.-rld in ad-gree equal to the fset 
rr —nranis gave us £5,00", and a further sum that a company possess s large Mid 
of £8,000 which accrue»! during 1867, wae do- 1 reserves. (Chiera.) Names an I reputatisne we 
ducted from the assets Ix-fore the tainu* was de- i nothing ruin|«red with 1 «lances in hand, 
dared, so that the claims accrued and paid during 1 Cheers.)
1868 ainoniitnUo only A'K.OUO. To this should The comments of the shsrvhoUera upon the 
lx- added £2,Ota) outstanding on 31 st Decs-inher report and account» were chiefly of a congratulatory 
last, making a total for the year of £8,00". The j character, and it is not necessary therefore to 
importance and value of this ciiruln»tance tri.l la- record them.
Ix-st appridated when 1 state that the claims ex-1 In the evening, says an exchanar, the 
jiectevi and piovideil I've(niiinl, 1 say pruvidisl lor,) Director»—not the C»nnl«tiy—gave a dinner, to 
at the valuation were <20,000 : in other Wo; da, » hich-several lainkers and uten of high commercial 
we made a!provision of £12,000 in exrcsa of tile 1 2*~‘ ‘ ‘
amount that we have Ixsu called U|mii to |siy. 
tllear, hear.) There lut» been au additional aouree 
of prolit ii) the falling in of the largest i bimity 
granted by the office. The annuity was for £491», 
and the stun of £3,284 was reserved ill respect to 
it at the vfluaiiou in tile la-ginning of the year. 
The charges of managiflrout show ap increase ©vet 
preci ding years ; hut, 0» mentioned in the ti-jain, 
the ilM leap- i» owing )'hi> ily to the cX|-effite* in 
connection with the valuation and bonus. [Then 
is one other liât me deserving notice, and llict is. 
the ilirect busim-es vile» ted at the Head -Office, 
where the character of the com|>aiiy isls-st known, 
and win ru the advantage* it uH>r» cnn Is- U-»t 
tested, is greater than the total atafount tVceir«»l 
fioiit all the branches and all thy- ug. nckw. To 
those but little acquaint» d with thF t-om|«n»v,'tJii» 
circumstance .should give the assurance that il 
they strive to know us ta-tter, they Will not know 
us wi.ise. (Client.) The events of* the [mat year, 
otherwise so favorable, have lx-en jclouiled |;y tl-c 
deaths of fur esteem»» j co*league» Mr. Davfei Hart 

— ir haigvoijiih tion with tin
{«

and Mr. Humpbery. Th»

standing were invited, slid among tüe guests wen 
Sir U. E. Cartier, Bart., and the Hon. Wm. Ms». 
LKmgall, C. It., who sat on the right and left of 
the Chairman. Among the toasts, tliat of “pm», 
pci ity to the Colonics" was pro|«wd hy Mr. Lark- 
worthy, one of the Direvtoia, who nmarked that 
most men of pro|*-rty in England had a direct in
terest in the colouiea, ami he might ventureto ey 
that every otlu-r gentleman in the room derived 
froiu them a large jxirtion of his income. Advert
ing i-sjK-i Lilly in Caiunla, he coiishU-nsl that colo- 
n v the model de|*-n»lem-y of Englan I, whether 
view d as to its imputation, system of edui-stke, 
loyalty to the mother country, or lightness of 
taxation. ‘

riir th orge E. Ca; tier responded to the toast, 
and olwvrwil that the pm»|s rity of the mother 
country was implM in that of the colonies. How
ever iui|-ortant Cauaua was to England at the |»e- 
s ut time, it was destined to bevo* e of much amt 
imjiortalive in the future, us Canadians had deter- 
mim-d to extend their territory from the Atlantic 
to the 1‘acitu-.. and to assume in America the |<wi- 
lion, without the- »l»-s|s>tisui, of Kuasis in Europe.

ompaiiy, ami thur wat lilul e-urciof its interests. He insist» <l ujs.n the loyalty of C anada, and lUiol
n-rnier tli« »-ircumstad<vs of their removal from ; 
amongst tik |s-» uliarly sad to this dirn-tor», who j 
have I*en associated with them fiiilli the first pro- ! 
motion off the i-onijièny. (litdr, hear.) Th* 
diii'ctora Mave’eh-cteil llr. Giles, Who will l-e n - 
i ognised aiming usât our annual general n Feting* 
as one of our largest aha rein udersj and who bus at 
all tiuics allow n hiuisa-lf to U- wc|l versed ill out 
accounts, 0in 1 to ]k.!w*s a thoMiigli knowledge of

ndeF four (irtxvcdings. In llr. Alexandef Kidxrj.soii we 
lut re a Diikxlor of the Na’ioic.il I’nn imiul Bank 
of Eugland, whose eX]s-ricnce in that iwaHtr, 
and whose!great influence must centribate to the. 
interests »|f our vomiiany. (Cliel li. ) The only 
other suhjfct to which 1 mo I ailviert, is in tuiiiit-v- 
liou with the dividend alul IxinuH, which <we ask 
you to coutinn at the rate togethe) if 74 | *r cent. 
<»ur na-otbuii rotation : of the ditideml n based 
upon the fart that after providing the £l8,750, 
that it wifi absorb, and making kmple provision 
lor our liabilities on the Fire and Maiiue; dounts, 
(I pur[ios»-|y except the Life account, as nil the 
liaiiilities in connection therewith art- provided for 
by s|a-<ial funds in the names of sejsmiti- trustees), 
I say that after making ample piàivision for Fire 
ami Marine liabilities, there will still remain a 
very large; rew-rve. The circumstan -c that thJ 
Iwlalice is [much in excess of our liabilities, may 
(SMksihly ligve originated a whiaiwr that lia» resell- 
eil us that some of our shareholders !o dti-d for
a higher dividend than the 74 pdr. cent, wv pro-
poee to re<|om un-iii I for your eontifniation.

ih.it should u.disagreement aiiae ls-iwetu EugUml 
ni.t the Unite»! .States, the Canadians were felly 
prepare<l to"light the l«tth-K of England upon 
Canadian territory, lie cotieiuded with the hope 
that thesro-eess which tile ‘CuiuuUfrûtl Uatww'had 
achieved iu England might he equalled by its 
success in Canada.

The lion Wm. MacDougall i-ropoeed “Prot- 
|x i ity to the Commercial Union Assurance Caw- 
|aray," ami sai»l that, having the pleaaUM to know 
t he » *om jsuiys represent ativ* sin C,<nwl*,hel*-li, red 
tin- Br.incli "there could not help progressing while 
it continue»! so al»ly directed. A1 Iroluig to ih« 
distress which the »-heme of Assurance tended te 
mitigate, he s|s>ke at length ui>on the subject of 
einigration US a |»)w« rful mentis of leesi-ning poverty 
and misery, and ilirected attention to the fhiilfhl 
territory of Hudson's Bay, which, ifit wetvpoww- 
e»l by Canada, only awaite*! lahoim-n to become 
one of the most fertile ragions in the world.

MONTREAL, AND CHAMPLAIN RAILWAY.

The following is the rejxirt of the directs*» for 
the y «sir elided 31st Dec., 1868 s-p

The accounts for th* year 1868, which are ap- 
pendi-<l to this report, show that the
of net revenue due to this company, * 
agreement with the Grand Trunk Cetyfi*** 

r pro- amounteil to the sum of 860,663.56. TW*»*
There aci-ruing under the lease, for the year 1866, waq 

a.e one or two reasons, however, that shiiuld in- 872.bl3.09, showing an improvement during t* 
iluce us to a certain sell restraint! in this matter, year 1868 of 818,05". 47. The amount famed ■
NVe do not feel justified in appropriating towards 1--------- ‘ J—- -
ilividend f>r In.uus any isirtion «ft the suffis that 
have coins into our liarols in resja-ct to liihilitii-s 
we have undertaken, so long as thus»- liabilities 
are undisf-liargeil. When those liahilitit-s have 
run off, tl|en,- ami not rill then, will a eerffiin pro-

Crtion ot the stuns which remain in ouf hand»
•ome pijopcrly available for distt jhution. Again 

we must iV-ineiuls-r that creilit abroad is the very 
breath of existence to an Assurance compiny, and 
that upon tiie maintenance of this cmUt" must

186», ia very nearly sufficient to meet the »» 
on 1 Minds, and j«y the divi»len«l on ten per t** 
preferred st»x-k. The large extent o» 
rcuden-d mvrseary u|am the anialg—*a^*d 
lias rendered the amount of net probt aclow^^ 
would otherwise have been the twse. TheW** 
have lieen examined hy the joint l omniiti ^ ^ 
provide»! for hy the agreement—and twjÆ

de

that they are satistied that justice has ^ 
both to the line ami rolling stock during 
twelve months, within the meaningoi mu mmt must twelve mont ns, witnin me

the extension of our business, and the ot an amalgamation of the two emspanw-

1
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üm msd and rotting stock arc now in excellent 
‘ litivo, , ren- large amount having been ex- 
Mdol daring the last two years uj>on the bridge 
it Lsrsdie, the abutments of which were falling 
4,*!. The amount at the credit of the Sinking 
Fuad is now 158,541.87.

(Signed) Jam» Ferkier, Pres.dent.

Capital Aft aunt at Vet. 31st, 1868.
DR.

Railway Property..........................  $2^184,376 18
Fuel and Stores, Stick......... ......... 33,111 22
Balance of Capital Account............ 200 92

$2,417,«88 33
CR.

Consolidated Stx-k............................$1,130,275 00
Pndrnwd Stock................................. 404,800 00
First Mortgage Bonds..................... 80,300 00
Consolidated Loan..... $832,813 33
Leas ditto in hand for 

the Retirement of
1st Mtg. Bonds....... 80,300 0

--------------- 802,513 33

$2,417,578 33 
Retenue Anotoif, 1868.

dr. >
Balance at debit of Revenue, Dec.

II, 1867......................................... $21,669 88
Interest Account.............................. 597 79
Incidental Expenses.......................... 739 61
Interest on Bonds.............................. 50,574 40
Preferml Stock Dividende ............... 40,460 t»o
Interest on Sinking Fund................. 1,615 67

$115,657 25
CR.

Lease Account.................................. $90,663 56
Balance at debit of Revenue............ 24,993 69

| $115,657 ‘25
General Data-tret at Dee. 31a/, 1868.

DR.
To Balance at debit of Revenue.....

A stele.
To Consolidated Bonds, available..
' “ George Irving.............................
“ Glynn, Mills, Currie k Co.......

$24,993 69

39.906 68 
1,000 00 

18,825 24

$84,725 61 

$200 92

163 70 
10,115 01 
24,354 31 
28,641 87 
10,001 00 
3,307 05 
1,100 00 
6,942 76

CR.
By Balance of Capital Account..... .

Liabilities.
By Cash (over draft) ........................
" Preferred Stock Dividends unpaid
“ Interest tai Bonds .......................
" Preferred Stock Sinking Fund ..
“ Bills p iyahle ................................
“ Riguey k Rutherford..................
" Helen Guy...................... .............
" Grand Trunk Railway..................

$84,725 61
Examined and fdund correct.

T. Morland, W. Sache, Auditors.
The ballot was taken for the election of Direc- 

tora for the current year, and the following gentle- 
®en were found to have been elected : How. James 
Ferrier, C. J. Bridges, W. K. Phillips, Hugh Al
lan, William Moison, K. H. King, Johnston Tbeni- 
•ou, Elw.ird M. Hopkins, Gilbert Scott. The 
firing auditors (Messrs. Thomas Morland and 
William Sache) were unanimously re-el-vted. At 
•subsequent meeting of the newly appointed Di- 
ro;tors, the Hon. James Ferrier was elected Presi
dent, William Molson, Keq., V'ioe-President, and 
Joseph Hickson, E«j., Secretary of the Company 
■nr the current year.

Qcerfc and Gosfop.d Railway.—The first 
noting of the newly elected Board took place 
™ <tlehec, when H. U. July, Esq., was elected 
rresideut, amt Henry Fry, Eaq., Vice-President.

iwiturr.

Fire Record.—Mitchell, Ont, May 19.—A 
fire broke out m the large flour mill owned by 
Francis Holland, totally ikitroying the Imilding 
and contents. Loss $9,000 ; insured for $3,150 
in the Liverpool and I»n<l<>u and Globe, and 
*5 000 ia the .«Ins of Hartford The Weatrra
III III” lil»CT|RWI MIU I A F|l< I* 'D L„,« v ,--w- 1 — — —

$5,000 in the .Etna of Hartford. The Western 
had $1,000 on the contents. Cause unknown.
. Whitby, May 19. -The driving house and barn 
owned by Wm. Blair, was burnt to the ground.
It contained two hones. Insured in the Beaver 
Mutual Co.

Mrafonl, May 16.—Foundry of D. Sinclair ; he 
estimates his lose at $5,000 ; insured in the Gore 
District and Provincial.

IVterlorough. May 17. — House of A. W. Kempt 
destroyed be fire ; covered by insurance.

Wawanoeh, Co. Huron, March It—The barn 
of James Deacon, 10th cow., caught fire from some 
stumps, and was totally consumed ; lost a very 
valuab'r span of horses, a fanning mill, pert of a 
threshing machine, and some hay. No insurance,

Euphrasia Township, Co. Grey, May 14.—The 
house of William Wilson, 10th con., was destroyed. 
No insurawee. j „

Sarawak Township, Ont., May It—Barn and 
stable, with contents, of Wm. Game; lorn $800 • 
insured for $226. . .

St. Catharines, May 20.—A building connected 
Mr. pilles machine shop; low stated at $1,600; 
without imnrance.

Bothwell, May 24 -A telegram sayar-Another 
very-deatmettre fire took place liere to-dsy, level
ling with the ground the American House, Lebu s 
Livery Stebk. Mr. Brady s dwelling-house, the 
New England Dining-room, the Pepper Well 
Office the Great Western Building*, comprising 
station House, Freight House, time Room, 
Tank House, sud ^e*V*ni Hood Shed. In the 
latter were two engines which were also destroyed. 
The cause of the fire is as yet unknown ; hut sup- 
iiosed to he the work of an incendiary, front the 
fait of ite having originated in the roof of the 
American House, which was unoccupied at the 
time. Great credit is due to those present, for 
the manner in which they exertol themwdrrv 
The lorn is estimated at between $15,000 and $29,? 
ovO. Few Insurances.

Toronto. May -House of *
natrick. Seaton street ; lorn shout $3.060 00 
building and contente; insured m Toronto Mutual
f0r\Vhithy, May —Barn of Daniel H°Uid,J\£r 
ported last W.ek, was insured in the Bearer 
Mutual for $400.

",r.L~u“,ssr7,.rr
a humbug; *uPPo*l to Wort on hre by p..-

'VSSVA M 15. 5th con. Hope; ban, 
and stable burned. Insured in Agncuitural Mu- 
tual for $230. Cause either smoking or chlldlW 

with matches; (total, fft*or eUat 
1 Mrs Rowland, lot 25, 1st con. Maurers, 
burned Injured in either Beaver Mutual, orl 
Snada Fanne.s, for $150; cammamkmamm.^
^ Francis Eariv, ofOrouo (Clarke tuwnsh p). had

Iksvbance ix Prixce Edward Island. In

"«SÜXÎS lias oulv becu obliged to levy 
Ll the touipa, not have ro-

turned a bourn «4 ene half year* premia* to
policy holders a shdi time |wevi«u|, it eru«U ml 
bare bee» obliged U levy even the our pee reel, 
aud it must be borne in mind thaf many ef the 
old policy holders *e insured at half per cent.

-One Walsh rrsentiy sued the |Wsterioo Mu- 
tuai Insurance Co. M a policy <-erqring a ham m 
his premiera TW company n
The i*»e caaie 00 it the Woodst..,-----------------
time since, and a verdict was tendered for the de
fendants. Walsh's criminality in ry>6n<-<-tioa with 
the burning was prove.I beyond a doubt. 80 
strong was the evidence, that the .Judge ordered 
the arrest of Walsh whru the trial eaa jeer. The 
com pan T deserves emlit fpr harinf. at the risk of 
becoming uii]>o|>ul*-, defrated the r*indie sttrmje- 
ed by this knave.

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The last of thee companies lfm dieppeered 
from ite field of o)e atiuna, and *4 its M ;ht went 
out an impression went sbruad that then exists M 
sound basis on which to establish tench a class ef 
risks But the dimeters of the* . 
v belli y attributable to their owg inwptwe, by 
which the worthk* cattle of a Uud 4 knaves 
were admitted to protection, and (he sarte funds 
provided for betterzTsar^rsrsr sïü\2:
misted in their psamge to the gin re.

The pioneer company, the Hartford Lire Stock 
Insunuce Company—was chartered by the Imgie- 
iature of Connecticut, in May. 186$, with a cajatal 
of five bun bred thonmnd dullari, ef which eee 
hundred thousand dollars were deposited wuh the 
Slate Treasurer. At the start p*i noma Ikwed « 
plentifully, and the stockholder, rere highly de- 
lighted at the apparent wee* F 
unexplored field of commerce. I» the following 
January the amets of the com pan - went reported 
to br$l78,929, out of which ten jar cent dirt-
demi was paid to the stockholders .

The success of this company #re 
rival, aud iu May, 1867. the Am Lire**}.In- 
sum** Company appeared upon I he field with a 
.add up ca|dtel of one hundred am tftj thonmnd 
dollars, and both companie s*»» dto« 
iag condition, the stock of the •“rr.
Ms* quoted at fifty and of the younger » —
dollars premium. .__. . - . a

In Uk spring of 1668s new boaf 1 rf•*** 
chante of tiw Hartford Cornpao], 
bad state of attain, was diachi*. i. ft* flrll1ir| 
having Drifted to report nearly H$b‘T thriuTirt 
dollars Mutaiued in loose», while 
encumbered with . large eWume « ^ ^

The new direction attempted t***™?”*™!

j-jsÆïtïti “ tjrr-
after the retirement of the oM di4.-tor*, tb ^

Etna advanced iu rates thiriy-thlee and a third 
* r , rnt and as it ha«l a aiplw. of mxty than- 
land dollars as the result of a yeafo l,al“f*‘v*od 
liad U-eii managed with more .-sutlon and ability rt w-W?TS.t it might wrolbrr the ttom. 
But cooSdem-e had been shaken. , Tb7* P0**^

in January in 1869 the director, djchjd tUt the 
,«»»ca on the policies already uhued made too 
luture too doubtful to warrant ajcootinuanm cf 
the experiment, and the agent. Were

no more policies nor write *>re rrnewaK 
The Hartford was in existence ^ yea —d ta 

lost four hundred and ten then- 
The Ætna closed it» fa)

■paay

mouths sinI 
sand dollars.gixteeu month. pra<ricesnd imt un. hmKÜuduW
twenty thouaenu dollars. ____ i—Th/original tanlf of rates of the two <xropu»àm
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were ahoet the same. On farming and private 
borers from four to twelve years old, five per cent. ; 
from twelve to sixteen, six per rent;. ; on store 
and express horses, live and * halt per cent. ; from 
twelve to sixteen, six and a half per cent. ; truck 
and dray horses in cities, seven per cent ; car 
horses, eight per cent ; colts, étalions, and hrood 
mans six per cent. ; trotting horses, six to ten 
per cent ; oxen and cows, five per cent Agents 
were directed to insure hut two-thirds of the red

Debenture*.—Canada sterling six |»r cents sold division of profits. Taking the dividends for the 
during Ihe week at 105, and Dominio* stock a* y.ar,: it must he confWwd that bunk stock pays
lost.” Toronto arc effeting at rates to joy stout well. The Kensington hank has divided twenty.
7 iar cent to purcliasers. Little demand fur j five ]« r cent, in the last year); the Southwark
County. - !»nk twenty jar cent ; the Northern Lileity

Sundries. —City Gas is offered at 107 without t«mk twenty |x*r cent. ; the Philadelphia bank 
demand. Small lots Canada Permanent Buildiiè s fifteen per cent ; the Mechanics' hank sixteen per
Society are offered at 126, with buym at 1251; cent!; the Germantown National fifteen per cent.;
some sales.of Western Canada were made at 120* the )Ve»tcrn fifteen per cent; the Corn Exchange

____ __________ and 121- 112 cxdividctid is offered lor| freehold. | fourteen jx-r cent. Right and a half percent, is
Swe"w»dto refer alfriski Lr over right hundred , There are sellers of Montreal Telegraph *t 135* the lowest stm. declared and a gnibr proportion
doll* re on anv one animal to the home office, and l.t.yera at 134*. Canada Unded Cndti, , of the l«..k. ,«y ten and twelve ,wr cent TW
Th- insurance risk was against death oulv, but a ' nominal. Several large mortgages are offering to : dividend» an; clear of taxes, and they show that
theft risk would be granted for an addition of pay 8 |xr c. wt. Money continues d.w* and high our Unking institutions, with one rxi-ephon, are

■“ 8- - * - - - - 1 ■ — *--» -A— --------- tile pn]xrr. ; carefully cmmmM.* They furnish constant sndtwo and one quarter ami two and three quarters 
per cent. Inland tranafiortatioii risks were taken 
at one half to three per cent.

Risks on canal horses, street car horses, sheep 
and menagerie stock were soon rejected. I'pon the 
failure of the Hartford the Ætna advanced its 
rates to six or seven per rent, on private horses, 
eight or nine per cent, on horses used for business 
purposes, and six or seven per cent, on horned 
cattle.

The .Etna made a manful struggle to sustain its 
life ; but it fell a prey to its agents, some of whom 
were but sorry judges of a horse, and accepted the 
opinion of others on its value, and thus often in
sured a decaying animal for treble its worth ; whilst 
those officers wTio knew something more of there 
living risks than their confreres, wire deficient 
in integrity, which was no leas calamitous to the 
company. Tiiusexperience teach* s ns thnt unless 
these grest defects can be surmounted, it is im
possible for a t-ompany taking a wide range of 
count!y aa its area of business to conduct a live 
stock company to a profitable purpose, y

It is to be regretted that the protective principle 
of insurance ran not l« made to extend to live 
stock because of the w nt of co-operation on the 
part of the agents ; but the severe lesaou exjieri- 
enced by two companies of this character, one of 
which atJeast seems to have been well managed, 
is not likely to go forgotten amongst those anxious 
for such protection. In England several have 
seeeteded, one particularly, which confines its 
operation» U» toe live stock of the county ol 
Norfolk, stood through thp calamitous ]x-ri<*l of 
the rindcri* st without being reduceil to cither 
bankruptcy or dissolution, and pcrhapH in this 
country if the risks were confined to a small dis
trict and full inquiries made into each rase before 
a policy is granted, great benefit might arise to the 
insurers without ending in the ruin of the adven
turers__ Insurance Journal.

rates are paid on fust-class mercantile pnjx-r.

1. ROYAL CANADIAN BANK.

satisfactory profita to 
Conimerx ini Liai.

the owners. —Philadelphia

-fiuar.rul.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(■•ported l»y Pellatt It Osier, Brokers.)

The market has been inactive for the jxist week, 
partly on account of to many of the transfer Ixxik» 
being closeil for dividends payable on the 1st of

ft" \
Bank Stock.—150 is offered for Montreal ex 

dividend, without sales. There were small sale» 
of British at 105*, it is now olfered at 106. For 
Ontario 97 J ex dividend is offered, without trans 
actions. There are buyers of Toronto at lit»*, no 
stock on the market. The Royal Canadian sus
pended specie paviuent on the 21st inst. ; various 
prices are named for the stock, from 10 to 40 per 
cent, but we believe no sales have been made. 
There were sales of Commerce at 102* to 103, 
closing firm and in demand. Buyers offer 35 for 
Gore, with sellers at 36. Merchants' has advanced 
closing with buyers at 109 anti sellers at 109* 
City w offered at par ex-dividend. There are 
buyers of Du Peuple at 108 and of Nationale at 
106, no sales of either. Mechanics’ could be 
placed at 93*. bot sellers ask 94. Buyer* would 
give 106* for Union, none in market Nothing 
doing in other banka.

This Bank closed its doors On Friday morning 
the 21st inst. The first *intimntioif that the 
general public had of the position of » flails whs 
communicated by the following notice, |-isUrd 
on the windows of the banking house ;

Loyal Canadian Bank.—This Bank hits, for tin 
jwesetit, suspended specie payment. By orjti 
of the Bonid, T. Wuodsitle, Cashier, "Forouto, 
May 21, 1869.7 During the day the direct*» 
issued the following circular ;—

To the piVJic.
The Directors of the Royal Canadian Batik 

regret that the action of the lion. Donald Mc
Donald, in issuing a circular to the shareholders 
has had the effect of shaking public chufidence! in 
its stability, and causing a large withdrawal ol 
deposits.

The assistance of a number of either banks I 
having been sought, but declimxlj no otmr 
alternative was left to the Board than to ada
pt lid specie payment for the present.

The Dir« cturs wbuld urge uj-ou bill-holders and 
depositors not to lx* alarmed, as livre is not the 
slightest danger of loss to them, an«l many hope» 
are entertained that within a short time the 
business of the Bank will be restimnL 

They may further state that, lntviiig the asset* | 
carefully estimated, ulul all known losses de 
ducted,.there is still a surplus over the paid-uj 
capital intact, A statenmnt'uf the afiaiis of tin 
Bank will be prepared and published as speedily 
as jxisiblc. By order of tin- Board,

T, Woo 1rs I Ilf., Cashier.
Tlie following statement of the affair* of the 

Bank, for the mouth ending May 15th, has (also 
been issued :

< AfiTLAI.
Capital authorize*! by Acti..............  &, 000,006 00
Capital paid up............ ................ 1,113,728 34

LIAB11UTIES.
Fromissory Notes in circulation

not bearing interest). ............... 387,916 oo
Balances day to other Banks.......... j 38,731 01
Cash deposits not Waring interest. 370,113 78 
Cash deposits Waring interest........  633,071 57

Mailurait jlnrs.

(iitEAT Westexx Railway.—Traffic fort

Passengers .......................... $28,396 96
Fn-ighT................................. 47,208 :e
Mails and Sundries............. . 2,252 12

Total Receipts for week..... $77,857 7»
Con-spending week, 1868.. . 76,732 48

Increase ............... $1,125 30
Northern Rai i.way.—Traffic receipts for week 

enqing May 13, 1869:—
Passengers........................... §6)468 70
Freight................................. '14,196 14
Mails and sundries...........  • 389 24

Total receipts for week...... ?17,054 08,
Corresponding we. k 1868.. 14,813 55

Increase............ $2,240 53

M txixo Lands. — The following appears in the 
: Neva Scotia Royal Gazette.

Ciiowx Land Orner, April 26th, *69.
! Mining Leases on Crown Lands, in the Counties 
j of Charlotte and Victoria, wi 1 W offered for sale 

by Public Aurtkqi, at this Office, at noon, on 
Tuesday the 25th «lay of May next, agreeably to 
tlw following conditions :

Upset fuice, $20 jx-r lot.
1st.*—Every Mining Lease to W exempted from 

Royalty for five years from its date.
2nd.—That the right of Mining within a Tract 

of one Square Mile, for the term of twenty-five 
years, W put up at a fixed rent of twenty-five cents 
per Chaldron on Coal, and five per cent on the 
value of all other Minerals raised, to be pi.id <* 
the first day of January, April, July and October, 
ill each year after the fifth, to the Receiver Gene
ral, or an agent to lie appointed hy the Govern*.

3rd.—That the upset preference price for each 
Lot W twenty dollars.

4th.—That the preference money be jxdd, and 
the ground selected within one hour after the time_ r -, .... „ ; ine grounii seieeieti wiinin one nuuraiier »u»

am**ttr........... 81,9*0,432 o>. after which other lots will be offend, if

Coin, Bnliion and Provincial Notes. 185,629 81
Government) Securities ..................... 128,911 10
Promissory Notes or Bills of other

'Banks........................   68,737 98
ISalances dm- from otlie. Banks......  273,467 83
Notes and Bills discounted............  2,643,590 02
Other debts due to the Bank not

included under the foregoing heads 83,817 58

Total asset*. $3,384,154 33

P,1'*,;>!1;.0F1 BanKixp.-Twenty.four -4 the
Philadelphia banks have declared tlicir senjj 
yearly dividends. One of tlx- lamka-the Fonnh 
National-Which usually divides its profita at this 
period, having met with serious misfortunes winch 
swallowed up wservatcr portion of its capital, 
wissly abstained from au> attempt to make à

required, in like manner. .
5 th.—That the Lease contain a clause of renewal 

or that the Government may resume and take the 
improvements at a valuation to lie made hy Am 
trutors mutually chosen by the Hurveyor General 
Ihr the time Wing, and by the Lessee or his As
signs. "Ofi*

6th.—That if the Lessee shall not sctnslly rsi* 
Coal or other Mineral, to the value of four Lus- 
dred dollars, from his ground within any one ynr 
(tlu- first five years excepted! daring the ceethw- 
4nee of his Lease, the same shall becomefotmUn- 

W. P. F lewellixo, Sur. Ore.
SvrrotK Mine.—Last week Gen. A«lam*mj4 

in Boston, 10,000 tone of low grade copr»r fro® 
this mine at $22.50 ix-r ton. This ore, whuaiW* 
formerly I wen considered of very lltth 
now nse<l for nvmifacturing sulphuric **L*~ 
Sherbrooke Gazette.
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THE CANADIAN CANALS.

ii.
The writer Upon the Canadian Canal» can- 

not too highly estimate the importance and 
difficulty of the subject. Possibly there is no 
one branch of practical economy which has 
wore bearing on the well-being of the Pro
vince, and certainly there is no one less under
stood. Indeed, as a rule, the subject is lost 
sight of by Canadian journalism, and there 
are few circumstances to give it adventitious 
interest. It is only when some special claim 
is made to public support, that the least at
tention is aroused ; and then the influence 
is not healthful. The two schemes, the 
Ottawa navigation and the Georgian Bay 
Canal, arc cases in point. In both instances 
th?re were earnest hearty advocates, and as 
their efforts were continued, so proselyte* 
were gained. There are very few men who 
can resist the ap peal to thmr interest put in 
enticing language. “ Here is this scheme,sure 
‘ ‘ to go—it has this and that support, and is of

“ great national benefit—look at the statistics 
“ —count up the results," and a formidable 
sheet of pa;-er appears with tabulated state
ments of elaborate calculation, proving cer
tain profit. “You see,” continues the speaker, 
“ here it is. All tins money hss to be spent ; 
“ there is plenty for every body ; throw your 
“influença iu with ours, and participate in 
“ these certain benefits. ” Who can blame a 
struggling man, one not walnnfonued on the 
subject, who sees the project sustained by 
many most estimable persons, and who is 
possibly himself taken with the one-sided 
view advanced—who can blame him, we say, 
if he joins in the common cry and swells the 
chonu 1 The difficulty lies in allowing canal 
scheme! of this character to be t .ken up by 
private parties. It is precisely in this a.tua- 
tion that the Government should intervene, 
for a Canadian Canal is not, and by no cir
cumstance can be, looked upon as a private 
isolated effort. To our mind the difficulty 
in the Province has been that each canal has 
lieen more or less regarded as an individual 
project. Pri vate iufl uences have been allowed 
to direct and fashion in part that which should 
have been considered as a portion of the 
whole. The navigation of the St. Lawrence 
is a unity, in short, and anything at all dis
cordant with the requirements which ought 
to govern tfrat unity, is self-evidently objec
tionable. Thus the Georgian Bay Canal is 
quite independent of the St. Lawrence Na
vigation. As the Welland C mal is at present 
constituted, that is if the limit be maintained, 
it would have had one use only. At present 
a propeller by the Welland can carry 4,400 
bbls. of flour. The proposed locks on the 
Georgian Bay Canal, with but moderately 
increased expenses, would admit s cargo of at 
least seven thousand barrels, cheapening of 
course ita freight. But such a vessel must 
discharge at Oswego, because she could not 
pass through the St. Lawrence Cabals, which 
have but nine feet depth of water. Therefore 
the only result which could have accrued, 
would have been an increase of the trade 
between Chicago and Oswego, thus giving 
Buffalo the go-by. Consequently the scheme 
has found opponents in the latter plaoe, and 
supporters in the former cities. To the St. 
Lawrence itself the canal, if completed, could 
bring no commerce- It is indeed in its bear
ing anti-Canadian, and would rather carry 
the trade from the country. Not that there 
we now special inducement, to take exports 
down the St. Lawrence. We mean, that if 
Xew York and Montreal offered equal in
ducements to the shippers of grain to Europe, 
the Georgian Bay Canal would bo more to 
the interest of New York. As to the time 
taken in passing through the canal, and the 
time taken thMigh the open water of tbo 
river, the following figures to n» seem

<49

unanswerable. It is urged A at a propeller 
taking th open water will halve to pass over 
400 miles of adiLtional distance, which with 
a propeller at nine mike the hour mar be as
sumed at 44 hours, and adiRng for the pas' 
sage through the Welland Cabal 16 hoars, we 
hare a total of 69 hours. Against this there 
is the Georgian Bay Canal, tself 100 miles 
in length, locking up 475 fe$t, and looking 
down 130 feet. As a firstjdss* piseingsh 
steamer in the Beauharnoia 13anal, 11| mike 
in length, with 9 locks and a lift of 82^ feet, 
takes six hours to psat through it, so the 
Georgian Bay Conti would exact from 60 to 
70 hoars, at the fastest rate of speed, and 
without tha least eonteeUmpt, If this reason, 
ing be correct, and we c -native it to be un- 
impagnalde, there can be no' saving id time. 
The gain it simply ^jn the ability to bring 
larger vessels into the truie, which oouUl 
not get ont of Lake Onivioj ; and this result 
is to be effected at a c*ut of from twenty to 
thirty millions of dollars. Bo incomplete it 
the project, that one of its earliest and ablest 
supporters, Mr. Tolly, saw the weakness of 
it, and declared that the improvement was 
only contemplated in^ cm lection with the 
important work of deepen ug the St. lav* 
rence Canals. The answer to this view is 
very plain—Why not then begin with the 
deepening and enlargement of the 8t. Law
rence Canals f

Enough surely has been told to show that 
a scheme of such a character is no portion of
the St. Lawrence navigatibn proper, and as 
such it ought summarily to be dismissed 
from consideration ; in any case until that 
navigation be brought to Its extreme devel
opment. It is the recognition of such a pri l- 
ciple as we are now i 
principle wc fear only imp 
A commercial contest is i 
in the old days when the 1 
the positive fighting arose, whether the trade 
with the Indians should have its passage by 
the waters of the Hudson or by the St. 
Lawrence ; whether it Should follow the 
debouchure of the lakes, ot whether it should 
turn by the southern streams to the Mohawk 
and thence to the H udson, These early wars 

1 in the settlement of Cansda were in reality 
wars of trade, and it weh purely to control 
iU course that Fort Du-picsno on the Ohio 
wm construe: ed, to destroy which Brsddock 

' advanced so futikly—ttr be defeated by a 
handful of men. It was : the recollect** of 
these struggles which served the State of 
New York, then not ovfr rich, and th.nly 
populated to the extraordinary effort of the 
Eri j Canal with it» sevrai -.ranches. The 
policy of this State has been a canal policy, 
and it his richly carref! its reward. The 
poli y of Canada, or Sathei the wont f 
pu„e; o. th.» ^ownty is to neglect the M

[to establish; a 
j under*o*l. 

r being waged. As 
i held Canada,
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tural advantages which its geographical posi
tion offers. When the history of the last 
twenty years is soberly written, one of the 
roost extraordinary features will be this 
systematic and unchallenged neglect. One 
pould conceive that politicians even on the 
score of selfishness would have greedily 
clutched a subject promising honor and 
reward to its advocate. But the contrary 
is the case. Year after year passes, session 
after session is overladen with verbose but ill 
considered legislation, and not a word is said 
in favor of the cabals. Or at beet, some ex
periment is tried such as removing the bills, 
throwing into the pocket of the forwarder 
the rightful due of the State. Is it that 
politicians cannot understand the subject I 
Is it that there arwno means of studying it ? 
The labor of more than one writer has placed 
the subject sufficiently clear ; but their re
ward has been to see their work utterly unac
knowledged and repudiated by successive 
governments, who love not literature or 
thought in any form. The matter is a puz
zle. Politicians of moist countries have 
one end in view—their own success. Now 
and then some great mind endowed above 
his fellows breaks the ranks, and some few 
intellects are distinguished by honest and 
unselfish patriotism. But l-wiking to the 
list' of the public men for the last quarter 
of a century, with the exception of the Hon. 
John Young, of Montreal, no single name 
occurs to our mind, of those who have battled 
for the great water communications of the 
country. To-day are we any better ? In the 
preliminary discussions with regard to Con
federation, the Canals were entirely lost sight 
of; and.it is a fact that ought never to be 
forgotten. .The 69th Resolution is as follows :

“The communication» with the North- 
“ Western Territory, and the improvement* 
“ required for the development of the trade of 
“ the great IIW with the seaboard, are re- 
“ gurded by the conference as subjects of the 
“ highest importance to the Federated Pro- 
" rinces, and shall be prosecuted at the earli- 
** e8t possible period that the state of the 
“ finances w.U permit.”

There is a great deal of magniloquence in 
all this, and it would have been better to have 
dealt with the subject in a simple and more 
natural way. If the words mean anything 
they are a distinct and positive pledge that 
the Canals shall not be neglected. The North 
West Territory is acquired—what now about 
the 11 communications” with it i What about 
the “improve roents for the development of 
the trade of the great West?”

--The Toronto and Nipissing Railway pro- 
ject « making «tiaf^ctory progress ; alirge 
share of the atock of the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce la already taken. 1

USURY.

Taking up the subject where we left it' last 
last week, we now proceed to point out the 
modes in which usury laws operate to raise 
the rate of interest. These arc principally 
three :

1. Many capitalists who invest in loans are 
unwilling to run the risk of evading the law* 
and finding that they can use their capital 
more profitably in other ways, withdraw it 
from the loan market. The supply decreases : 
the demand remains the same. Every one 
knows that, with regard to other commodi
ties, the inevitable consequence is that the 
price will rise. So will it be With regard to 
money, which has no peculiar or occult vir
tue to protect it against the operation of the 
laws of supply and demand.

2. The capitalists who are left in the field 
being those who are willing to break the law, 
are inevitably the less scrupulous and con
scientious of the clas#. What the worst id 
this kind are we need hot characterize ; they 
are too well knowu. As a rule, their de
mands are limited only by the necessities of 
those whose misfortune it is to fall in their 
hands. So far from being satisfied with two 
per cent, per month (the rate which so sorely 
grieves our legislators), they will exact ten 
or twenty if they can get it. The more con
scientious class of lenders being driven from 
the field by the operation of the law, the 
pressure of their competion is removed, and 
the others have no check upon their avarice. 
So that not only is the rate of interest still 
further raised in this Way, but borrowers are 
consigned to the tender mercies of the hardest 
of the lending class—the Shylocks who, in 
default of payment, will exact their full 
pound of flesh without remorse.

3. Borrowers£iirthened with a tender con
science will noTtake advantage of the law, 
but, a* a point of honor, will, rather than 
break their plighted word, j>ay to the utter
most whatever they promise. Those who do 
take advantage of such laws are the less del - 
cately conscientious ; who are not particular 
abou^ violating their contracts, no matter 
how Solemnly these may have been entered 
into. They will agree to pay any interest 
that may be asked, but when the time comes, 
will pay only what the law compels. A 
money-lender who knows his business will 
generally arrange matters so that this shall 
be whatever has been agreed upon. The in
genuity of the class has never, in the past, 
been at a loss to fin^ means to do this, and 
there is no reason to mipjiose that there would 
be any greater difficulty in the future. It 
will frequently happen, however, that the 
law will be able to be taken advantage of, 
and the amount limited be all that is re

coverable. . This, in the mort liberal of the 
three bills now before the Commons, is tk$ 
principal only, the borrower getting the use 
of the money for nothing. By the Govern
ment resolutions, it is six per cent, interest 
besides. How will this operate I Let ns 
supp<»se that the natural rate of interert is 
ten per cent., and that the law is taken ad
vantage of in one-half 4lie cases, in the other 
half the borrower pejring, either of hie own 
accord or from compulsion, the rate agreed 
u|K»n. All borrowers must, at the time of 
loan, he treated alike, and charged a rate 
sufficiently high to obtain the natural one on 
the average. By the supposition, ime-half 
will pay only six per c#nt.— the rate proposed 
by the Government. To make up the de
ficiency. it is obvious that fourteen per cent 
must he got out of the other half. Thus 
the law, in attempting to lower the rate from 
ten to aix, will increase it from ten to four
teen. This would be the rise in theory. la 
practice, however, it would lie much greater; 
for, in so uncertain a case, the lender would 
take care to charge a rate sufficient to cover 
all contingencies, so that any error would be 
in his own favor. This uncertainty would 
cause the rate to go as high, probably, as 
twenty from this cause alone. The re
sult would then be that half the borrowers 
would pay six and the other half twenty, 
making an average of thirteen in place of 
ten, which it would be without the law. 
And what is esjiecially to be noticed is, that 
the extra rate will be paid by the more 
scrupulously honest portion of the borrowing 
class.

It is clear, then, that the effect of usury 
laws is to raise interest in favor of the worst 
class of lenders, and at the expense of the 
best class of borrowers. Illustrations of their 
effect are not wanting. Thus Storch, the 
Russian economist, {mints out that when 
the Empress Catherine passed a law having 
the object of lowering interest from six per 
cent, to five, it hail the effect of raising it to 
seven. Similarly, when Louis XV'. of France 
passed an edict to reduce the rate from five 
to four, he caused it to rise to six. Probnbty 
the country where interest is lowest is Eng
land, where the usury laws have been abol
ished for fifteen years past, and where there 
is perhaps more freedom of borrowing se^ 
lending than in any other country. 
usual rate at the Bank of England is two to 
three per cent. Perhaps, however, the most 
striking illustration is afforded by the expe
rience of onr own country. In 1888, jw* 
before the abolition of the usury laws, wn* • 
the limit fixed by law was six per cent., the 
actual rate on first-class mortgage security 
was from twenty-five to thirty pe*
This is a notorious fact, well known to eT,l7 
lawyer and capitalist in the habit of dealing

!
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With mortal at that time. The repeal of “ terest, hath much more exceedingly aboqnd- 
the law caused an immediate fall in the rat#, “ ed, to the utter undoing of many gentle- 
which in the next two years went down to_ “ men, merchants, occupiers, and others, and 
fifteen per cunt., and has been steadily de- “to the importable hurt of the Cumwon- 
seendiug ever since, until now it is about “wealth.” By 21 Jamee L, c. 17 (1C23X 
srren or eight jwr cent., the lowest, we he- the rate was lowered from ten per cent, to 
here, ever reached in the Province. This eight. During the Commonwealth it was re- 
enonnojs difference is almoet altogether duced to six, which was continued by 12 
owing to the rojie.il of the law, ami in par- Charles II., c. 13 (1660.) In Scotland, in 
ticalsrtothe Urge additional capital which like manner, before the Ref..rmativn, no in- 
hu bjen thn>'TU into the loan market in con- tereat was allowed. After that event, and in 1 
seqo nee. In a country like ours, where *1M7, the restriction was removed, and the 
capital is comparatively scarce, any restrie- f**® fixed at ten ]>er cent. lu 1633 it was 
tiun np»n its circulation will inevitably give reduced to eight, and in 16.11 to six. • After 
riw to far mol* disastrous c»>iisc4|iieiioee than the union of the tw -. kingdoms, the Act 12 
ia countries where it in comparatively' Anne, c. IK, fixed the rate at five. No alter-
plentiful. jation was made in the law till Wm. IV., j try, trade and commerce ihr.veiled up and

usury still exists. In
this prejudice is still as strong at ever, their 
religion absolutely forbidding ti m receiving 
of «my interest In Roman Catholic coun
tries the same feeling still bas situe vitality, 
and though not so strong as formerly, yet is 
much stronger than in Protestai I c -untriee. 
Compare, then, the industrial s sd commer
cial torpor of such countries as Turkey ('he 
sick man), Spain, and Italy, witi the life and 
activity of England and the V liti-d State». 
We have seen what during the fiddle Ages, 
was the popular doctrine in Mg*i i to interest. 
There is no need to shew furth 
ing that long night, and while 
eignid supreme, the whole fru

•, how,- dur- 
ihe .Vctrine 
I of in Itn-

The absurdity of fixing a limit to a thing 
so fluctuating as the rate of interest, is

when it wav somewhat rehuted ; and finally, 1 withered beneath the corse ef 
in 18.>4, by 1 « and 18 ^ ic., c. IX), the usury influence, and was paralysed à

further shewn by the extremely wide varia- Uws Were t,,t'dlJr ab°li»hed. TLe n*tund “ de^ From facts sod, « these we|
ti.uw which have taken place in it at different llnctu«ti,,n nf interest is also shown by the nwy form some notion <4 the hil in these
times and places. In ancient Athene, by the Bank of England rates. Within the U-t few respect* which usury laws oocLina. f M 
lews uf Solon (B.C. ,3J4). the rate of interest H?11” theJ ,WVB from h ei than two Another charge which we ijave to bring
was not restricted. It varied from aboutie* Per oent- u* «P^ards of ten. The average sgmmt these Uws, is that thejr are a* in-

J rate, however, has been considerably less fringeuwnt ujxtn the rights of p^ijwrty, b-mg
than b forc the Act of abolition. It-eevms, sn attempt to dictate the tvrui^ upi*i which
therefore, that, in the old country at least, a man i-liall «leal with his own. j 
it is at last recognised, even by politicians, 1“ short, in whatever aspect usury Uws are 
that the xtnie and only way by which to re- regarded, they are seen ts be [ireductivc of 
duce the rate of interest to its lowest point, mischief, and mischief ouly. 1 hey belong to 
U to leave capital anil bowsers and lenders the same class with those which were frr- 
to the free and unrestricted operation of the ( qoently passed in times gone If, to regeleto

percent, to sixty. The average was about 
eighteen, which it wai in the time of Demos 
t’uene<. Twelve p .-r c.*nt. w.t* always wu 
li lervtl a low rate. At Rome, by the Liws 
of the Twelve Tables (B.U. 4Y>), the rate 
wss flxed at twelve. Far higher rates, hbw- 
erer, were paid in practice, and the law wa* 
si ill observe! that it liecaiue obsolete, and 
in lew than one hand reel years had to lie re
enacted. In 347 B.C., the limit was reduced 
to five, and ,a few years afterwards the re
ceipt of any interest whatever wss prohibited 
by a law which was, of course, completely 
wt st naught. By Justinian, the taking of 
interest was again legalised up to four per 
cent. In the Middle Ages, in spite of legal 
penalties, >4 spiritual censure, and of popu
lar odium, usury was everywhere practised, 
and, as a consequence of the restrictions 
upon it, at extremely high rates. In Eng
land the Common Law, supplemented by 
various statutes, prehib ted the taking of any 
interest. This was first legalised, as one of 
the consequences of the Reformation, by the 
Act 37 Henry VIII., c. 0 (1341), which fixed 
the limit at ten j»er cent. This Act was re
pealed, and the receipt of interest again made 
illegal, by 3 and 6 Ed. VI., c. 20 (1552.) 
Eighteen year.** experience of this Act was 
Qiongh. Accordingly it wan, in its turn, 
tepealed. and the Act of Henry revived, the 
*»t3 being again fixed st ter. per cent. TJiis 
was done by 13 Elizabeth, c. 8 (1570.) The 
preamble to this Act is instructive. Speak
ing <>f the Act. of Edward VI., it say» i— 
"Which said latter Act hath not done so 
‘much good as was hoped it should, but 
“rather the said vice of usury, an 1 specially 
M ^ way of sale of wares and shifts of ix>, t™*»

.its blighting 
s stiUarâ

natural laws which govern them.
Another mischief which ie to he cliarged 

against usury laws, being of a very serious 
character, must not fail to be noticed. We 
refer to their effect in retarding the develop
ment and industrial progress of a country. 
The main clement of progress in a new coon- 
try is the opening nf new branches of indus
try and of new channels of trade. These, 
because new, and therefore untried ahd un

wage* and the price of food, the same evils 
and the same inherent absurdity btloeg to 
both.

As we said before, we are 
pugn the motives of those I 
ia this matter ; but the facts i 
which we hsve given are so ie 
it is impossible to do other 
these men, one of two things, dither that they 
are grossly ignorant of all thafl lias been writ
ten on the subject about which they prupuee

known, are necessarily more hazardous than ^ lcgisiste| or that, for lease a# best known 
the old and well-tried ones. Now, capi- ^ themselvea, they wish to rjw the rate <d
talists will not lend their money for the 
purpose of investment in enterprise» of extra 
hazard without an inducement in the shape 
of extra interest, which, being jwevented by 
law, the consetpience is that new branches o£j 
industry languish for want of the necessary 1 
supjKirt. We have not the slightest doubt 
tliat to our former usury laws is to be attri
buted much of the want of energy and enter
prise with which we have been so often twit
ted by our American neighbors. If there is 
no such connection as this, it is certainly a 
very remarkable coincidence that the rapid

interest throughout the country. W« hope 
that there is, in the Dominion, sufficient intel
ligence and public spirit to p re rent the in
tended wrong.

’^THE ROYAL CANADIAN BANK.

On the 21st this bank impended specie 
payment a We were «wars prior to last 
week’s issue of this journal hat such a step 
was couteui| dated, bot as *e ritiations were 
in progress which might hsv j prevented it, 
we did not feel justified in icontsibuting in

development of such hazardous enterprises j any way to such an undesirable result. A 
as those connected with petroleum, salt, and j glance at the returns for the last two month» 
mining for gold and other minerals, should j was sufficient to show that the process of de- 
follow so closely on the heels >4 the repeal of i pletiun was going on steadily. Between the 

our usury laws. Again, look at other coon- j 1st March and 16th May, the reduction was
* ---------—* I as follows :—nry »we» ■ i — . i » n . .where the religious prejudice against I ss foil
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Cfrcul ition................ ......... . f625,150
Debts to B.rnks....................... 3,703
Deposit* on call...................... 250,870
Deposits on interest. ........... 329,898

Total........................... *1,213,627

So that from the 1st Marvh np to the time of 
suspension, no less than a million and a quar
ter of gold was jsiid ont. That it was ]»•- 
sible for the bank to sustain such extreme 
pressure for so great a length of time, cer
tainly speaks well for it.

The question naturally arises— what canned 
this sudden strain upon the resources of the 
Royal Canadian ! We hare no hesitation in 
saying that it is directly traceable, to a want 
of confidence in the management. There 
were those on the Board whose names were a 
source of weakness rather than of strength. 
They were objectionable to many. Whether 
they deserved this or not we do not pretend 
to say, bnt it must be admitted that antece
dents have a great influence on public opi
nion when men are placed in positions of 
trust. However, the fact is there, that the 
Board did not command confidence, and that 
in time of trouble, the want of it proved dis
astrous. But there is another consideration. 
There has been all along a seeming lack of 
harmony among those who controlled the 
institution. Internal quarrels and disputes 
arose, and the bank interests were insensibly 
sacrificed to the petty vanity of those who 
shonld have known better than attempt to 
display it in such a sensitive quarter. This 
objections!ile feature culminated in the circu 
lars of Mr. Macdonald, the Vice-President, 
who chose the worst possible time to avenge 
himself of his colleagues, for his insinuations 
and statements gave the finishing stroke to 
the hesitating confidence which kept the in
stitution afloat. A depositor Or note holder 
does not stop to argue ont the merits of such 
discussions ; he merely says to himself, there 
is doubt, and though everything may be 
right, self preservation is the first law of 
nature. Who can wonder that suspension 
should have been the result of all this. Had 
Mr. Macdonald himself acted in an honest 
manner, and from pure motives, ami, first 
exhausted all legitimate means of putting a 

. a stop to abuses before coming lief ore the 
public, wo should not find fault. But as the 

• contrary fully appears, we cannot do other 
than condemn as inexcusable his conduct 
throughout. I nder the circumstances, we 
are disposed to think that suspension is the 
best thing that could have happened the insti 
tution, for it will bring all parties to their 
senses. Directors will now understand that 
public confidence is not to be trifled with, and 
shareholders will have fully illustrated the

necessity • >f exercising judiciously their power 
of choice.

While wc are thus diapoaéd to lay blame 
on the management we can find no excuse 
for the- course of conduct pursued by the 
Bank of Montreal to this W 
The ruin of a bank îyciuis

National Life Insurance Couvant or the 
United States.—This couquny, chartered U*t 
year by Congress, having deposited $5(1,663 ruh 
with the Receiver (ieneral for the security of 
Canadian policy-holders, has i-omtnenred Immm 

in this country. It is a stock company, with t 
paid-up capital of one million of dollars ; ud

institution.
111C ,, ______  _____idè-spread indi- I . ^B ^B
.... , T, i I i. . ,. j , from its connection with the well-known hankie»

vhImJ lose and general enmlncftul -vaster, j hom, nf Mrws Jey Cooke à Co., i. pop, J
It throws business out of gear crut affects too ^ ^ ^ ..j„y Cwk,-, Company.” The bon- 
many to render such an occurrence a matter ^ u don,. llpon th, “ mm-^ieipatisg. sU- 
of joke. When one bank in < 'shads attempts va$h ,h,re l-eing no distrilmtion of profit
to destroy a rival it seeks tn bring about a anj the premiums being all payable in cash, 
national calamity, and we should hesitate to flic rates charged are, therefore, low. In thr 
say that the Bank of Montreal, the. financial esse of “ return premium " policies, not only the
agent of the Government, did deliberately 
contemplate such a thing were it nut that 
the facts scarcely admit of/sgiy other ex
planation. '

Notwithstanding (hat many evidence» of, 
to say the least, wafft of friendship tow arils 
kindred institutions have been given by the 
lîank of Montreal, We are fiar from believing
that it caused the attspensibn of the Royal I j^hviiu were issue. I, amounting to $14,

65:1.500, on which the |ir< minme were$662,831.11 
Agents are bring appointed in the various cities 

possesses. It is quite a mistake to suppose „»,) towns, and every effort will no doubt be
conijsiny's business in this

Canadian, or that it has the power which 
some political journals scum to consider it [

amount insured in the first instance, but ibo ill 
the premiums paid are returned at the maturity 
of the policy. The jiolicies are non-forfeitable.

This < ompHiiy has met with • good deal of op- 
in various quarters, chit fly on the ground 

tfiat it is a «to, k company ; but it has made 
rapid progress. By a statement we liave seen, it 
ap]*-ers that for the nine months the company 
has been iu business, up to the end of April last,

that it is responsible for thej Royal’s troubles, ! made to push
and it is just as well to li^tvei that mistake I Domhiion.
corrected. It acted in an unfriend!) spirit,
no doubt, but that line of conduct should not

twisted into an exhibition of a jmwer
which in reality it has no(, aoul. eveii if it
hail, it dare not wield.

It is, of course, a question—What is best to j
he done under the circumstances ? From
what wc know of the hank’s state, we iodine
to the opinion that every effort should he put
forth to cause a resumption. The discounts
do not represent very large ail Vances, hut, on !
the contrary, are, we believe, distributed over '
a large surface : so that We may take it for
granted, that the percentage of goo<l paper , diminishing the outlay for munitions of war. Is

e ordinal v esti- ,u,.v the deficit baa become chronic. 8psm •“ 
....1 v.t i...in i.11.| I lu-r revolution, and la is the

Commercial Union Awi-saxce.—We prist 
j at this late date the annual report and the pro

ceedings had at the annual meeting, which will 
be found interesting. The business of this wealthy 
company is making satisfactory progress.

____________________________________________________________ _ . . ■ i

U>NDON ( OKKESPONDENCt,
-------- *

(rroio s Correepnailest).
London, 8th May, 1868.

Commercial incu regard the immediate futnrt 
with uin-oncealed apprehension. The state of the 
continent is not satisfiutorv. l*rn*sia »nd Fm»* 
have not yet agreed to give au indisputable token 
of their love for in-eve by dislsinding «nldiets sad

Uj'iiM tie found in excess of the 
mate. Bnt as this would dejwnd on the re
sult ol a rigid investigation, We leave it for 
the present. In the event of resumption, a 
change in the Board must be made ; and, we 
understand, all th* directors are ready to 
resign. Under tht* charter, such a wholesale 
resignation would let in men who are more 
objectionable than the present occupants, so 
that it will lie necessary to wait until 4he an

nul yet completed her revolution, and la I 
mean tim- haul put to it in order te meet necestiry 
expense:. The Turks an- al-out to borrow mowT 
wherewith to discharge their pecuniary otiligsiaiw; 
and Russia has tried, but in vain, to penaude th 
capitalists of England to advance addltH*!** 
for the putyKw of constructing railways which ” 
never |wy in a commercial sense, but wwan 
jirove serviceable for the transport i f troofia^»" 
outlneak of war.would readilv shake tbe UtSW 
Kurii|* ni ecunnn n-e. It is hoped rather 
believed that the I «-ginning of hostilities ■>>/*; 
mote contingency., . . , - . .note n,un,.8r„,. Men «latter themsri*™

nual meeting m Julv, before a change can be the longer the fatal hour is js»ti«uicd the lemere 
made. i • tain di*i its arrive! become. Before the kp*

months, the question of pesce ®r
———i The armed truce ■many

be definitely anxwirviL me -----
costly to last. This consideration is 
lias suddenly received attention Ire®
They have been calculating the cl »nrr* 
tinental war for some time back. 1»' 
not take into account the possibility ofD* ^w,

or defeating the attempt now being"made to bm,ki,"« oet «-d tk Veitri
n I . a war between the Lulled Mnguoniaim •substitute Govern n(«nt indebtedness for gold, , States woe hi break ont is a notion which hsjjjV

will convince our legislators that we may be one iwraon in the thousand has regarded
- .. k.__;.i i.,,t o,> idle vision. Jloacra,

The fact that th* notes of the Royal are 
taken at par by traders in Toronto, is « 
striking commentary on the dinraeter hf our 
present banking system, which speaks for 

f injuring the prospectsitself, and instead

worse off than we are at present. than a horrid but an idle vision. ._
great change has token place in the
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j lu** on this «we. It ia perceived that not 
person. in the United SUtes art 

‘.ILr to the prejudices of the p -orer or k • 
thit. if this course Iw pei- 

•*2*j». tire issue cannot Im doul.tful. If it 
^,mt.nuoo of Pres- lent Grant to pick a <,nor- 
Lrith this country, in the hope that he may 

,n.i ab«>rh Canada, he ha* aadly miu-alcu- 
fZ hlg opportunity. Su. h apee. li.-* a* those 
luiremlbv Mr. Sumner and Mr. (.'handier hare 
Mia effect their authors may not have foreseen. 
M.iWn»ter»»i op--n threat* have never yet p r- 
mJei Kngliihmen to follow in an spp.iint.il path, 
r»rill these means prove etfeetnal now. Coining.

these siwevhrs do, afU-r the contemptuous rejeu- 
JL of , treaty in which English ministers went 
t« the utmost verge of concession, they have ope- 
nte.1 is insiilti to the national honour. 1 should 
Jeeplv regret if the kindred or rival nations Weie 
*obedeclared foes, were it but for a day. How
ever if the worst must come, the chances will lie 
,-ânst that nation which is the wanton and |mr- 
see>* rggresor. In a war of conquest, or in a 
nr in which this country should act as the ally 
if*foreign purer, success might Ik- innierilled by 
ilirision of opinion among the |ieople. But let the 
ution be called upon to vindicate its outraged 
honour sad to defend any portion ol its violated 
empire, th* unanimity of sentiment would sur
et* the world as Well as tend to render victory 
certain.

DM 1 not know that in the highest and best in- 
f.ffned quarters a feeling of uneasiness prevails, I 
should not have treated the question of war be
tween this country and America as one of any 
moment. This much, 1 may say, without fear of 
the result proving me a false prophet, and that is, 
the vne of our Government will he firm and 
decided should the new American .ambassador 
prefer unreasonable demand< Indeed, Mr. Mot
ley will find that the responsible advisers of the 
Crown can say “So ” with as great coolness and 
decision as the President of the United States 
himself. It is probable that as this is now 
known at Washington, the proposals of Mr. Mot
ley will be neither startling nor inadmissible. This 
h my opinion, but it is an opinion which does not 
prevail with the money market. The desire to get 
rid of United States securities is as great at this 
moment as it was a few weeks ago to obtain |>os- 
intton of them. Tin- investors as well as the

relators have taken fright. If the chance» of 
peace being broken were to increase, the con
fidence of the foreign holders of these bonds would 

he undermined. What will hasten the re-action,

3 the flow of the bonds to European m irketa, 
cause thousands to return wlienee they «me, 
is the increase in the value of money. In a few 

dsyi the Bank rate of discount will he raised 
•gain, that is from 4J to 5 is-r cent. As a conse- 
qaencethe business of the Joint Stock Banka will 
revive, the dividends paid by them will increase, 
sud the attractions of the 5 20 bonds bo materially 
diminished in the eyes alike of the bold speculator 
sad the prudent investor.

As was foreseen by many persons here, the terms 
on which the Hu Ison's Bay Comp.nv surrenders 
their sovereign rights are considered objectionable 
by a section of the Canadian press. The worst 
put of Earl Granville's proposal is that relating 
to the reservations of land. In the published 
correspondence between the Cai ad: in Ministers 
»ud the Colonial Office, exception is taken by 
them to this part of the scheme. I read in your 
uewspapers that had though it may he to pay each 
» rom at £100,00d, it is infinitely worse to give 
the Com pan v one-twentieth part the future town- 
toq i in the Fertile Belt, and that a large payment 
w i'e now for th * whole would lie economy in the 
long run. Now, if this v ew w-re to pr. 51 “ 
Canada, it might fin I acceptance here also.

cl es to an arrangement are so glut now as they
were liefore Earl Granville drew up his ultimatum. 
At any rate, the matter might be discerned »i 
the time when the details of the arrangement «ï* 
finally nettled. Of course, the offer of money 
must come from Canada. What should be door 
by those who desire the Northwestern Territory 
and Rupert's Land to form part of the Dominion, 
unburdened by conditions, is to consider the price 
they would liar for this. It b certainly for the 
advantage of the Dominion that the Company 
should lie bought off now, because, unless that be 
done, the rewult will be euveoomed and dangerous 
strife in the future.

The met of nrewgro by the Atlantic Cable I» 
again r«luc*jdt being £2 f«*r 100 wonla. A ffrw 
mouths heure the Frruch Cable will, prohahlY, hr 
in o|ieration. It is propoaed, I see, to ley s third. 
Now, it may interest as well a* instruct many per
sons to learn that the re luctions in the price hare 
not proved as remunerative as was expected. 
When the highest price was charged, the iiumuer 
of messages was few, hut then, the Uf«W 
were proportionately small. Each additional 
message requires a lafger staff of tnessengere and 
..there hern ies, when a message has to be re- 
ts-ated, in order to a Correct a mistake, there is a 
waste of time and feb.r which seriously affects 
the iwofits As far as the public is concerned, 
their ennet he too many cables and too low retro 
. barged. It is not always the case that what 
benefits the public is an unauxed blessing to 
shareholders.

(fommrrmt.

^She event of the week in business circles was 

the suspension of the Royal Canadian Bank, 
whi-h clooed its doors on Friday morning, the 
21st insL The ocmironc- caused some commo
tion, but the business public generally were not 
^prepared for the event, . knowledge of the 
difficulties of the lank's situation being pretty 
generally diffused. Had the suspension occurred 
in the height of the produce season it would lave 
twee ranch more severely felt, the bank had a 
very cousiderable ma of produce business. Ow
ing to the dullness of the market just now. there 
Is very little prodtice paper stirring, the dealers 
have adopted • oonservatire policy and do not 
care to do much business till prices settle to the 
liottoni and the trade assumes s more satiafacto y 
shape The dullness of the winter and spring in 
other branches of trade has Id to a general cur
tailment of obligations in that quarter, also, so 
that the present moment finds the businesshonsro 
of Toronto in a favorable position to meet a shock 
of this kind. The bills sold to some extent on 
morning of the suspension st from 50 to 75 per 
cent, but soon went to 80 and #0 and even 95 per 
eeut (some retail shop, taking th -m at par for 

. v . tli(. iffneml lrelief that little low
hi suffered bv richer hill-holders or dejiosi- 

:lU .Srowithiime hope th.t the lank may 
ht bad much to df with mitigating the 

evil consequences of the disaster. .
T.„ fêlure of M . Wm. Hughes, V Brampton, 

. ,Uv or two previous to the bank saweusion just 
I tnvnfvd several wholesale firms here in

U°t‘ "rearingTronT *0* to He did a
--------------- '*« urine* and o,«rated in grain to »

v rw w -re to prevail in , T?extent; liihili*. sut«l by him at 
v*ae‘lb it might fin 1 acceptai-s- here also. 1 have j ' ' ', a<s#ts , t $71,0011 He has proposed
F>odgrounds lor e atiug that some of the largest •.,,u- ’ • «ith hii creditors at 50c. on the
tosrenold.Ti would not object to taking a sura of a comp
money instead of retaining an interest in the land. i’Usr. m^aorn j, just opening, bnt the late 
Tui uifflcultv woald be to is-reua b- them to a. i-ept j I ne . ^.s gupunst business, so that
*rre»mni« ;„m. Yet I cannot think the obsta- \ advance m ff>.d operate aga

Sayers do net offer more than 96e. 'for wash si 
ileece. Unless the gohl premium déchires from 
the present quotations we shall hare a ranch 
duller season than was otherwise sutiilpoted.

Toronto lattoL
Under so many depressing influence. trade could 

not he otherwise than dalL and no improvement 
of eonseqreve need he looked far fill the fall
hminpM uptfi in

Lxath hb. —The demand for lestluk has fallen 
off and the market it dwll.

Hivm.—Prices have taken a decided tumble
in-olving holders in considerable iloaero, and 
prices are likelv to go still lower. J

Pbodite.—the tendency of the aqsriort is às- 
i-idedly downward both in flour and Wheat The 
stock of wheat in the principal American muidl 
it ranch larger than last year. Chime, end Ml- 
waukce had on the 16th 1,757,090 Utah. agsinri 
883,000 last yror, and 308,000 the juprioot year. ' 
New York had 914,700 bush, sgaigst 813J90, 
and 781,330ia IMS and 1887, itoprotitely. Throe 
increased «applies and the continue^ reports of 
a line harvest in pmspret, fully jurtifj the strody 
fall ia prices. Fall wheat ow year]see asU ■* 
$1.80 it is now worth SI ; spring sfld at *1.00 

land now at 93c. ; superfine flour wusfwiwth Inl
and msv be quoted now at $3.90. ITiceV—Re
ceipts, for the week, 18,839 Imsh. ; yfl.*?

I last week and 4,100 bush, for the corresponding 
week last year. Spring ia dull, only| s small de- 

I msnd st 95.-. Fall nominal, no bufrrs, holitm 
ask SI to $1.05. B*rUf—No recrirtA little et. ck 
and no tiling doing ; it is nominally; lows# at 78 

I to 80c , the ihs-line is partly owing t* the advance 
m gold. />-*-ReeefpU triflinfc n*mina at« 
to TÔT OmU—Recri|its 1.S00 hush», and A.900 
Imsh. last week The mvrket is ea*«_at 54 to 

155c. owing to s better su|i>ly. TberT weTe
sales of carlmds at OOe. „ ... j.

Ftorn-—Rcs-epits <60 hbla. ; LJp* 
week and 7(7» hbla. for the corres,«wling we, k of 

I last vror. There is not much flour otTenng, ^m 
there is no deroan.l except for farol ure ; spri^ 
wheat flour may he quoted nominal at $-‘ 90 to 
$4 05. the Utter being for M>nngj wheat rjtro.

I In the other gra 1rs there> nothing doing to to; 
(establish prior*. Jfaof—(jewt *t nnch*pi
|'lU^So.N..-»^<r-New butter b comingln 
more freely, but as there wfl lw N6 ,*^n" *.or 
export for s good while rot, the »»**. “ ^‘U ; 
no (b-mand for lota, hoi.1ère wk 
ages and Urge roll. ; sm*» "^7^225 
‘re worth 15 to 17c.
«dwell StIV. <*w-*”<Til?rj?eL hSS 
sole transa. tiou was at IV. A* —*» ** * * . 
.tnek sn.I very few liands : the^rorUml

lia Held at $26 ; in small lots, $2ff 50 
.tough is u o. iug off more freely 
land sells at 12*c.I in s small way st IV. for smeke^ and 10e. for
smoked ami covered. ___ ' , - i.■ Fati.iurs.-the retro by veamls.-are uncH.—d

Kingston, Sc 
$r. : flour to 

Lumber to 
.reamer Her 

lifax, her cargo

to "Oswego, V U. K Currency;!

Slid ; to Montreal via steamer, 7 
Entreat, bv Hiltoir, »» to tfl 

Oswerx H MV 8. ur.eu.-y 
Majesty will sh<wtlv leave for Hs*

~~ ln« T.fw.o to tW M;
,1er,Mentioned sUtionv.
tire 19th ult. Flour to nil Htat|oos from Hrtfa 
velle to Lynn, inclusive 25c ; grain, |«r 100 lbrn, 
IS.- • flour to Prescott, 30c ; gi^in loc .|8*5r,t“ 
ail Stations between Isis ml 
• Inaivr 7V; grail,. 38c: flour to Umbm. 
gldd ;%«•>• *oT flour to Halifat. ** i •«« »• 

St John, 85c.
Halifax W irfcrt.

Burst »rrrr*—May 18-Tb.fon.sd br^rro 
for the I a-t week ha. been quita,equal to supi^r- 
stock, continue light, bnt prlorol 
aSout 10 eta Extroa eontisar $to**|*r
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of ba’es would be iittér’y KlUcioifs as reg*tds the 
uautity. It is »f vital inpn’tatce to tile trade 

lie dec|
auan
that the weight shoul

INSVRAN<

Ansar Hunni-nl.

■ales only being etfeetnl, in limited amount, at 
nominal prices. Fancy inert»with limited requeat, 
at quotations. So. 8 dull and un- hangid. Rve 
Flour, without enquiry, K. D. Cornme.il in 
request. stouk light. Oatmeal is coming for-
ward ftvely, and stocks are uow largely in excess of moVvln,llt. The receipts at the warcluu».-* burn
lost year's. a very limited consumption,
wgaiallnly

Me quote White M'heat Extra.-$0.75 to «.00;
Fancy $5 SO. Supf. $5.30 V» 5.40 ; Sa 2. $4.f0 
to 4.75. Commeal $3.86 to 3>>; Oatm.al (S.îO,
$6.00; Canada $6.50; (dullt. Rye Flour $4.76;
M’Mte Bean* $2.50;

Fisit Axn Oil —We note n« quotable change 
in above, there I wing no trame tiona to rei»>rt. , ,
Large catches of supenor Coillish are rep. rted ,7 . V I
from Western Shore, which may influent» pr.ves . jEESTHaHt. Logan ; Jnd. Hr|,i

tfivngh the re.piircm.ntt of Boston and lni r°Y • W"IU" ’ v -

luturaurr Clerk It aated.

^ YOVXO OR.MIDDLE AGED MAS, prartkalty «.
quaint* xt with the detail, and routine of 1 

butines», j.i th ularly mande 8.itisfart«ry I

dree. •• Inounuicc Company,"
Tcmnt.v

The Havana JJVeOÿ /«V/wrj! says of the sugar as V- ehirerter and <iu*li#eikons will t* 
lovemeut. The receipt a at the march, mwa fnwi 

1st Janmirv to .laid ain.-iiat to 8.0,486 bxs, 
against 959,3S0 bxe .luring the same perio l in 
1868; the exports up to ilatlc from Havana and 
Mantazas excs.l time of last y nit bv 48,(179 bxs; 
and the stocks at l«dh po»4* to-day aim.ttnt to 
3i>9.382 bxm, a <leerea*«of 12<57-1 bxs wlrnn com- 
[kirv.1 with those at same dite last year.

Mailed, ad.
lie» Se. ÏW, fed (*o,

■auk of Tweak.
DIVIDEND Ko. t«.

OTICE Is h reel or ghee tint a Dividend «g Tam fnN°eT
: — Andrew 
imar. liK Mo

O
-44-
iwf..rl.

............... ...........................................................................,te4%^.^TTe1U«.-=,M«*v

Montieal;.1oa. Ibdnn. Port 
.Held 

Mary iNeaglr 
Harris 

R ith.rson,

nt. for the 'lurent h.If-.ear. teing at tbrntref
Eight |*-r cent, on the paid up va; liai of this Bsnk.hu 
this .lav been .ks-tar. <1. and tiuit the same will be ysyiMi 

Montreal, at the Bank .» i s tranches on andafter

J. S.

slightly
* x m _a____a— a , mmm. mrnim r*w. ■ a* vn mr* f.rnu 111 rase* _ _ . . .

. | Arthur ; ‘Andrew wyioacocni
**DtrHAX<fk.—tank Drafts I/.ndon at 80 days at S-wrff A O?».ft?** U C lv.-s A-ott
M y. u.a„t™l uivht 4 Ww York GoM 4 l*v. I Almonte : !>sti I Ho»» TYrswater . L. I A >tt, 
n ** 01 vi <i s John N It 3i it c i E«!w»nl Bingham, Brilfonl; v. Tlrtiff. BmntfWH;
Cum-ncy 24 fc. diact. S . John, N.R 31 r ' • . 0'»t.i-n. L'Orignal]Chlries.b.ms Mi Is.

rtUI'AT, the îxn DAY OP JULY NEXT 
Tti" transfer books will be closed from the Uteenlk te

III thirtieth f Jim... loth days ln-hi-lre.
Tl. Annuil Meeting of the -Si..re holders wiUhehsMet 

the Bi.ik on Wr.lucs.lay, the taeutyUrM dayof Jaly n,it 
Toe chair to he taken al awe.

Ly order of the Board.
G HAGUE, Cutler.

Toronto, May Itith. 186*.*. «ltd

I ondon; 1$. Malcilm,iinurdifte;S.Smith/luelph; ; 
Michael J. Dohertv, plontreajl ; $. I». H.;Fenner.

No. 1

Imperial lire laawvapca tnmpany
OF LONDON.

Old Broad Street, and 16 Pali Mall 
ESTABLISHED 1s03.

Canada General Agency, ;
■* R1NTOV1. BROS.,

24 St. S^rrament Street. 
JAMF8 V. WITH. A grit. T 1

T Vfimtrl hnn li a»d OoIUuii»1 Stiv^t*.

TJXITED

prtm. _
krnterars ksgsr Market

The following i. from R«nd».-h. ! Huckiughem ; WillUtn 11«*.
itArlkrlt <eUd* <-wrr-,6Wn- U,mrTan'. 0..vvr ^uv,unan GuUih.
23nl April, 1S69. 1 :

8coa«.—The decline adiised ip . ur last was 
arrested by the American advices nx*e.ved by that 
Mail, and prices have he n lirnt with an upward 
tendency since ; the drought is now idling severely 
on the yield, an.l ihe quantity of .Sugar coming 
forward for sale is so small, that the ten vessels 
1 «ding for the V. States will find great difficulty 
in getting cargoes ; the comp tition amongst l*uy- 
ets to s. cure any lots offering issu keen that prices 
have been fitr.nl la-yond what lat.*st quotation* 
from America would warrant, and must result in a 
Ions to shippers. These remarks refer more partic
ularly to Vacuum Pan, the demand for Muscovado 
ie iH-t so animated.

Molasses—Has advanced considerably, and the 
demand for l*fth Vacuum an.l Muscovado is very 
blink.

yew—Very little doing, holders j>vefer shipping 
to accepting rates offered here ; we have not 
heard of a single transaction of consequence.

Transactions have taken place during the fort
night at the following rat.s :— •

Scgars (package included) sold by 100 lbs.
Dutch. 10 per cent. t ire.

Muscovadoes, equal to No. '8 l 
Dutch Standard $4.00 t* 100 lbs.

No. 10 ,lo. $4.50
« to a,, $5.25 “

Vjkuum Pau So. 12 do. $6.50 
t •« “ 14 do.' 6.75
r •« “ 16 do. 7.25 i

«« “ . 17 da 7.40
•• “ 18 da 7.70 I

Molasses (package included, sold by Inijw-rial 
gallon.)— ->

Muscovado, from 22 (« 29 vents, as' 
to color and density

Vacuum Pan from 25 38 cents, agi
to color and density ' " I

Ren (colore.1, |*vkage included, sob! ") 
by Imperial gal. fmm S5 percent, (q 38 S 
orerpmof 40 cents. j.
From 38 per cent. (S. 40 overproof, 45 | 

cents. )
i ntlnn Bair .

The following is an extract from s .ireular of 
the Manchester Ito.rd of Trade:—We have never 
known a |>criod when there was such irregularity 
in the weight of American hales, as is now ap
parent. We find the variation per bale to be from 
11 cwt to 41 cwt in the same lot, and the average 
weight of bales is decidedly fighter than last year.
And not only so. but then* never was a time, inotir 
opinion, when American cotton was so dishonestly 
packed and so s'ioiiiinal.ly ginned. The very 
same condemnation of .jualitv applies to Brazilian.
Egyptian cotton, in weight of bales, ranges from 
3 cwt to 6 cwt, and the mere report of the number

Toronto ; Adam

Tin* « anaillaw Bank ef ( •maaerce.

DIVIDEND No. «

NOTICE U hrn-l y giv. n It».t a Dividend of Tsar per 
rent. u|wm the | *i.l-ap ta|dlal »t.«di .# thb is tits- 

lion lias been drcia e.1 for tin- riirrrut ha f year, sad that 
the ai.io* will he p.yslde at the Bank and |f« Brawrheia 
;Ui‘l after Eli I DAT, the se.. n«l day nf JULY »it.

Th. Tran-fer tx—k« ei;l Iw ri.«.d from the Itthtethe 
.’lOtli -lays "f June next, k II. day» im-ln-lve

I hr Animal Ge. eral Mr. t.ng of tlw 8t.«;kh..Hersmill W 
I*. ,| .,t the Banking lloii«e In this vity, on MONDAT, tta 
nrday . f JULY n* xt. Uiair to be tikrn at Iwdtm..f Jl'l

. |.« k n«N>n, prv. iarly 
By onl* r ot the Uoar l.

Tonmto. May Med, IS*;#
R i. DALLAS, Cwhirr. 

4844

NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

STATES OF AMERICA.
=4=

In hlids.' 
of aliotit 

I860 llis. each.

In puns
of

100 gals.

Ditto.

CHARTE RE D BY H V E C I A 1* ACT OFCONOBE80.

z

l J

V

iBelmk

CANADIAN BOARD OF REFERtîiCE :

Hon. LI THER H. HOLTON, M.P. 
MICHAEL P RYAN, H q , M P.. Montreal,
OILM AN CHENEY, 

Cdepany.
t».! . >lan„er Ciundiah Express

solicit' can. 
Me*«n. I'Kiihl» Aii RAMSAY 

Bankers—THE

Th!» Compan) haa <1 milk the Canadi n Oovet
i Policyholder».

OFFICE

tl A NELSON. Esq.. Me»ani 
.1 ai KSON R.XE. E»q . Cailler Mer. hanta 
Cil A MPI* -N BROUN, Eaq, of Messii.

Chili*I nrmcAL «rua _
JOSEPH 11. DRAKE. M,D.

BANK OF MONTREAL
nmenl the requin»! amount in GOLD, fr*r twsiâl

ilian

DOMINION
CI1AS. A. PVTNF.Y,

FetriAL Acfcxr.

01 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL 

WILLIAM DOLCLAJL Jr*
GENERAL AGENT, CANADA

IV National Oliart» q th 
$v4> fair üealin#*, tiw iMm-f 
in Cmada, mmtpr the NATH 
1 at oiui^e of every nuu.

r large Caillai, the 1»w raU-i, the < ominon aen».- plan, the deflniL pqed»
f'irfeillny h.li. ie., Il* i**rfrct aeenrity, the liberal term* of the LWV'”1,.. Wlltv J U» 
IONaL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of the L'nitcl States of Amenta

C CI. FORTIEEV,AGENT, TOKONIv, ost.
41-ly
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Lyman dt *<*■*.
Importer, af, sud Wholesale Dealer* in,

HAVY AM> suelf hardware,

KlXO HTktlT,

TORONTO. ONTARIO

Te Bi iiont. MM irritK,
rvut'R tNt'E COMPANIES. AND PERRONS HAVING“^KxsacthTrs with them-T.» capital

2inuiu ALL CUNCERNKO IN THE BALK UR 
ScHANGE <*F SECURITIES

M to thf Surrender Value <>f Lift or 
J^^^uVaraa. , Polkie. Mr «y Table, of Mortality. 
-_A s| aar rate vf iiitervkt.

tJ wtcreat earned on buying, selling. or rr. hanging 
BorU, Dr beat urea, Mortgage*. ala-re or l-elow par

buying nr aelling value of Annuities for Life or
^CrafiSsM Of Building Sorfettoa’ Mortgagee, or any
gnilar obligation*. Ac , Ac., Ac.

Addiree
ARTHUR HARVEY, F.8. 8 , Ac

• OITAWA.
MINIMUM FEE. U *> *

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J A J Teyler
WAttrvAuTUBta* or

Fire and B u r a 1 a r Proof
SAFES,

uw 10(1». VAUT», DOOMS. Ar.. dr.

AGENT.:
JAB. HUTTON A Co........................ Mcxtmal
H 8. SCOTT A Co...............! .... Quebec

ALEX. WORKMAN A Co.............. Ottaw».
MCE LEWIS A 8QN ........................  Tobokto.
D. FALCONER.,........................ . Halifax, X.8.

Jfsüw/tirfory drSale Roomte, IP* A- 200 Palace Street. 
Oly

Canada Prraaaeeel Bnlldlng aed Barlaga 
Serlely.

Paid ap Capital...................................  $1.000,000
Assets............................................................. 1,700,000
Annual Income.......................................... 400,000

fXredor».—Joseph II. Ridovt, President.
Petek Patek*>s, i'ice-President.

J. Q. Worts, Edward Hooper, 8. Nordlieiiner, W. C. 
Chcwett, E. II. Rutherford, Joseph Robinson 

toskrr, -Hank of Toronto; Bank of Montreal; Royal 
Canadian Hank.

Omen—Masonic I/all, Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Mol»j S-ceive.1 on Deposit hearing five and six per 

cent, interest.
tire sett mou un City and Country Property in the Pro rises

ef Ontario.
i. HERBERT MASON.

*T ‘ Sse'y <f Treat.

Jake Martian,

impobteb or

GROCERIES, WISES, AND LIQUORS,

3? AND 40 WELLINGTON STREET,

TORONTO. s$-ly

Philip Brewer A <e„
BANKERS and stock brokers.

DEATERS IS
STÏHSG KCHANOE-ü. 8. Currency, Silver and 
-B°ed»—Bank Stocka, Debentures, Mortgages, Ac. 
r""»,” New fork issued, in G-dd and Curvewey. 
^"f^attenUcin gtvtn to collections. Advances made

Mo. «7 Tosoe Stbeet, Toaorro 
***n Bbowke. Pu.ur BbuWke, Notary Publie

-The Whlihj «Bielle,-

A WEEKLY POLITUAI. NEWSPAPER,

j real tfwae’ ^ _ ____ ___ ___
I . Finales, as required by statute .4 the Intel Pr»\ lore of

EVERY THURSDAY M0RX150,

NOTICE
TS hereby given that the Liquidator of the 
1 aeraaoe Oneipeay. Limited, will apply t 
of Floaeee for Us ararnat aathoftma* t .• < 

I depodl wade by mid Cvui|««y alt* tie 
Ft lessor, an required by statute et the late

IN WMITBT, COCTfTT OF ONTARIO. CARTER A ______
Attorney, f r

W. PA1 M d l e..Having a large circulation, It is one of the best adber- ------------------- — _ "
tiling mediums m the conattg. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Wholesale IL*ce* aid Mad thi, a valaable awdlem for ,____nuoiewHV 11 rri ■>» * will HliU Mill B «BiUBOir INC

having their announcement < leach retail dealsra.
G BO. H HAM.

3# ly Editor and Priqaivioe.
Noam-Wear Coa Knur aaeCerare 

TUKONTU.

655

Aerwla,

• NOTICE.

eeeL

BTT AND BELL, AT BEST RA Wt,
TORE AND STERLING EACH AMU L ? 

VNVVhRi.Nl FT NUB. MTU WS.
GOLD, MIL% Ml As.. Ac. 

< i IMMEUCIAL PAPER IHSOuUNIKD.
t-eee ÎIEPOMTS RBCglVED, SUBJECT TO

VOTICIt U hereby givra that a Dividend of », per 
*' upon the Capital St-»k of thi» InaUtutlon ha,
declared for the current half year, awl that the same will I — . -, I A -
be payable at the linking II.w, la this city, on and weeey .«narras,
after the FIRST HAY OF JUNE NEXT. I .oEwm roe TWE

TheTrauafor Reika will he ekwed Dum the lSlh to the I/lKDOX XXD LANCASHIRE LIFE 
lstll JUT II xt, DOC* (UTS llirlUfotV au i. •

The Annual Meeting of Huervhohleta will he hekl at the 
Bank on MONDAY, the SEVENTH day of JUNK neat, at 
ELEVEN o'clock A.M.

By order of the Board. ,___
J. STEVENSON, Cashier.

Quebec, April ». 18W » td

H. M. smith A Coyl

2 EAST SENECA STREET, BU FFALO, X T., (come 
r , -isleiit Smith, Gould. Martin A Co.. II Broad htivel,

X V.,) Work, Mom y and Kicbange Broker* Advances 
made on securities. ll-Vl

TBBBNTB BAVINS» BANK.
71 Cereca Stbeet.

r,EP**rrs received, foua Twenty Crate hpwteda; te- 
sJ rrateil in (e.vernmeat and otiwr Brel cite «smitten

Mly

Interest allow,d at 4 aad • |«-r *at 
Basas or mm r :

Ontario Rank aad Canadian Bank of i
W. J. MACDok ELL,

its

EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
founded lHtza.

Whytt,

Auovst or ActrsrUTen A.«o Iivbtet Frxne—0> ** ®* MILLION STERLING.
HEAD OFFICE—EDINBURGH. ' _

Pbesidewt- The Rt Hon. the Earl td Haddington. M.s.o ta-DJUriamn. E^q
CANADIAN OFFICE ESTA BUSHED 1W7. WfcLUNOTON STREET. TOBONT(_

CANADIAM BOARO—Hob. ^ '

^ sapjtfjggSigSS?!___
hare fob power, by an Imperial Statute to Uke nak», m ike la , .mi-uy. watoh bsaame claimedi ring the past
re we to tan Ha.1 03-e, tdiabarga. 8 «nr ** l^|,.rutrr!'f .nn rf *. laqw f “
year, ware settled by iwyme.it of amo rnU double of thoa.- ongiaaby ia,ur w, in 't
-"■'i^lutn^tut (.tending .«uree. -.y req rire r» tw -htUadteU- Co-P-y. OBrn la « 
anyof toe kgea ie» w ,1 i. oave hjaa,"UUteh»l la the pna »• ' DAVID HIGGINS, ktCBETAMT.
J. HILLYARD CAMERON, Ciiaibnax. (3My) 1 ______ "

I ox

THE ONTARIO PEAT COMPAJ
capital, ........................... . eiSO.OOO.

*J«H1S COMPANY i« PROVISIONALLY .wgauited as foUowa

pirecTobs; r„
_ I aRILATT SMITH, tiqHENRY 8 HOWLAND, E*|.................. ; JvLFKtO TVDD, Eaq - ••••

JOHN FISKEN, Eaq , .........1 ALr ...................................................Wd-ad.
EDWARD A C. PEW, ..................................

tbcstbes of th. lands: # w... t»—‘
PELEG HOWLAND, Kaq......-...........Thiuten

T «"te ASl “^WALTER 0. CA88EL8, Eaq...............Ate^te

CHARLES J. CAMPBELI, E«i.........Toronto
brokers :

\ MESSBS. CAMPBELL *so CASSELLS, ...................
1 F SOLICITORS :

»vnLi A*D WOOD......................................
SBCRETART : Toronto StreeL Torwatw '

JOHN WEBSTER HANCOCK. K-l.

... gg Ring Steevt Toronto. 

Wellington Street, Toronto.

The C Tum land have .atm tewk to the amount of................sTm,
ÎÎL’ZS^d tTre^sr tor future ciwtmgenciea.................^.................................. 5*S
Aad to put upon tile marur. ue ^ ——g

May 1». IK»-

/
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Wmantilr.

Jill R e y d d Ce,
.... _______,.. tranships " Fen.------- --------
rtrsn,” •• Mu:avian," Ac., their u»ual sprlu*

^JAVE no» in •tore,t I strsnihips ~ Peruvian.™ " Nrrtl

NEW SEASON TEAS, ,\
iwnmnw

TOCXO HYSONS, / '
GUNPOWDERS,untkuu,

COLOR ED and CXCOLORED JAPAN'S 
COXO«V8.

SOUCHONGS,
TNANKET8,

and PEKOES
r aun,

Ex “ MORO CASTLE,” * EAGLE,” A “ELLA MARIA, 

Direct from Havana,

BOXES BRIGHT CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR.

61 AND 03 FRONT STREET

TORONTO. „
o, April mb. 18od. 71}

Tea»! Tea»!! Teas!!!
I • «V» : ' /

T- _ ’
FKKSU ARRIVALS

NEW CROP TEAS,

WISES, AND OESERAL GROCERIES,

Special Inducement* given to 

PROMPT PAYING PURCHASERS.

AH flood* told nt rrry Lmrent Montreal Rrirt*!
war criitun.

Ostabm Cbambou 
Contr e/ Front end Chnrc» Strrrts,

I TORONTO
GKTAMK

iff t: av à ' it o p. t r: a h :

l.eoe Hair < Reala

N K W C It O X* TRAN!

T'HE SUBFCRIEBliS are now receiving a large and well 
A «elec t. <1 Stock of NEW tROP TEAS, (to which lke\ 
beg U> .ail the attention of the TiAtie.) comprising,—
TvUXO HYSONS AXD HYSONS,

HYSON TWAXKAY8,
TWAXKAY8,

> IMPERIAL,
GUNPOWDERS,SOUCHONGS,

CONGOUS, ,
COLOURED JAPANS/

NATURAL LEAP JAPANS, 
OOLONGS.

HI FOED A DILLON.
12 * 14 Wellington Street, Toronto.

i___ ______________■_____________' lv

■•Bert H «ray.
Manufacturer of Hoop BUirtn

AXD
CRINOLINE STEEL,

IBFOKTt* or
JT AtXRDASHF. Rf, TRIM V /\- a <

AKB

GENERAL FANCY GOODS",

11, Yuxcr Smart, Tonorro, Orr. ' My

TORONTO PR

> • '*

CES CURRENT.—MAT 27. 1869.

Name of Artiq!-.

„*<el« and Sl»«»ce
* »' Thick Boots . ..

•• Kb.................... j„

“ Congress Gaiter*.. 
“ Kip Cobourgs. ].. 

Bov»' Tiiick Boot*. .4.. 
Y. lithe' •• ..J..
Women’s Lett a ....J.,

“ Ba’.oionU...............
“ Ceng real Gaiter*. 

Misses' Bfttts. •. .. j • «
- " Balmoral.......... j..
“ CengrtsaGaiter*..

Girls' Batts............... J..
“ Bglamral........... j..
“ Congres»Gaiter*.. 

Children'sC. T. (Jack*.. 
“ deltet*............ !..

Drags
Aloe* Pape............... j..
Alum..........................I..
Ih rax].........................J..
Camphor, refined... L..
Castor Oil.................. ..
Caustic Soda............I..
Cochineal..................I..
Cream Tartar..........1..
E sow. Salts..........  U.
Extrai t Logwood 
Guru Arabic, sorts. ,| 
Indigo, Madras..
UHtlu............
Madrier................
Galls.............. ..
Opinai..................
Oxalic Arid..............
Potash. Bi-tart........

“ i liichruiuate.
Potass Iodide..........
Senna ........................
Soda Ash............ ...XT.
S its picarh............
T riant- Arid..........
Verdi* rt*......................
Vitrifl. Blue..........J...

Crteerle».
Cnftt
Java. 4P lb ...
lageayra, ................
Rio.........................J ..

Fi.» J
Herrings, Lab. split.. 

•» round.. J...
“ scaled.. J...

Ma, fcerel.mnallkitis.. 
Liv h Her wh'e liras..

•f half "[ .. 
Wh*e FUh A Tn nt .. 
Salipon. saltwater!. .. 
DryX'.d, trill tt si .

F mil :
Raisins, Lavers ..I... 

MR I...
*' Valeutiasnrjw.. 

Currants, new____}__ _
•' idd........i...

Fiai....................... j....

Clayed, V gal---- L...
Syrups, Standard ....

“ Golden ..L...
Rire ;
Arnu'an................L...

Whole side
Rales, Name of Article.

Nnir«».-
CarJasgia. whole, 4* II. .
CloVea ...............  ..
Nutmegs............ j ...
Ginger, gr nnd ,.L ..

Jamaica, root.. 
Pepper, black... J....
Pimento.......... J. ..

N’ajgti».-
Port Rico, fib., ___
Culm •• .L...' 
Parbadocs (briJ(Y) .. 
Canaria Sugar Ri lme'y, 
, Willow No 2, Grids". 

Tcilua.Ku.2i. !. ..
f r No.3........
Crashed X.................
Ortrond................. i....
Dir Crnaberl ......
ExilraGruniid.

7nrs:
J i(Wi i om'11 tog ,.d..
"f Fine to I’l.oii i.t.. 

C, 1J1 rom to .ne.. 
C: in, OU é. Sol’ll. Il g 
O’).ony, g . U to .ne.. 
YJ Ilysun, com t. yd. 
Medium to choie r .... 
Extra choice

0 9) « 10
0 9) "0 10 
0 9j « 10

0 ltt 0 16 
0 0?j 0 03 
0 10 OVO 
0 «5 0 70 
0 HI) 0 2K 
0 04} 0 05 
0 90 1 00

12 I» 13 50 
6 *tf 1135 
0 25 0 2* 
0 15 0 20
3 90 4 50 
0 121 0 CO 
0 02* 0 04
4 50 S 00 
0 40 0 45 
0 35 0 40 
0 0* 0 10

•
0 2-Y.My 2$ 
0 17 d 18 
0 15 0 17

None.
It 00 15 00

4 75 I 25

2 no J 10 
1 90 t no 
0 CJ 0 7 
0 4} ♦ 0„

1 0 o4 '• 041 
011 0 124

0 00 0 35
0 5ri * :»
0 00 0 02

4 25 4 40

0 00 0 45 
0 11 » 12 
0 id 0 55 
0 20 D 25 
0 20 0 $5 
0 12) 0 00 
0 OS fl 09

W .otesaie
> et Article. ! "i^emli

0 9j 0 10 
0 lot v ioj
0 101,0 10}
0 ill 0 12 
0 '.2 0 12) 
0 12)0 13 
0 i:}!i) vt 
0 13) 0 14

• «.]•«
0 55 0 70 
0 70 0 65 
0 85 • 114 
0 45 0 *0 
0 42 0 SO

0 2(1 0 30
0 25 0 20 
0 27 0 32 
0.32 0 A4 
0 40 0 50 
0 CO 0 75

0 0* 
o w 
0 0* 
0

0 no 0 00 
0 is 0 19 
0 17 0 Is

6 ter rlrn~< end u'd
Obapowd>r. to ninl..

med. to fine.
]“ fine to lint'*..1

Héson.............. .
lamriai.....................

TiV4icro, Jtfmi s/ncf’if .- 
Can Leaf. 4PII.6sA 10s.
Western Leaf. com..

j . " Good............ ’
: “ Fine . . ..;

“ Brigl.t fine..
I “ " choice..
■trdwaie.

ria( (ùln.4 prier»)
B.k h, V lb.....................
Qm*................i

Celer.-

SLt::::::::::::::::i
CnifAol/.:
A molted 4 Shingles,

, V 100 ».. ,........
Shingle alone do ....'
Lathe ami 5 dy............

GoMtairrrf /ml.-
Assorttsl sires ..........
Ddst No. 24..............

“ 20 ..............
» “ 28..................

Hot re XaiUe 
G pest's or Griffin's

’ a «sorted aies..........
Fer W. ass'd aixea...
Patent Hammer'd do..

/rt» (at 4 inontlis):
Pid—Gartabeirie Sol.. 24 OO 26 00 
Other brands. Nul 22 (*f 24 00 

“ No2.. 0 00 0 00
Bar -Scotch, VH» 2 25 2 60
RMaed.......................  3 00 3 24
Stredes............................. A 00 4 50

HhÎ’P*-Co. prnr___... 3 00 X 25
Band................... 3 00 S 26

Bailer Pistes............. X 25 3 60
Canada Plate*............ 3 75 4 00

Union Jack................... 0 00 0 00
PoBtypmrl...................... 3 25 4 00
paraaera ......................... 3 90 4 00

/red (at 4 months) :
Aar, p Its) *.»... .
Sheet ''
Hoot...........................

Iritu Wire (net cash):
No. a. 4P bundle..
•• ». " ....

12. ** ....
- lit, *• ....

Powder:
Blasting, Canaria..
FF 
Fry
Blasting, English .
FF Itsstf
Fff

/’#***</Spil-rt (4 mos):
Regular sixes DO —
Extra “

Tin Pfttfe» (uet casli):
IC Coke ... .....
1C Cliareoal..............
U “ ................fix *• ..........
IK.' “ ................
DX “ ................

Ulrica <t SklMs.VItt
Green rougir............  ,
Green, sait'tl A Insp',1.. 0 Ou) 0 07
Ctared ............................. ' U 00 V 00
Calfskins, green............ Udl 0 11
Calfskins, t-uted............ U U0 0 l-i

•• dry............... it 18 0 an
Sheepskins, .. ............ 1 2V ICO

•• country..........  1 00 1 40
Hope.

Inferior, V Hi...............
Medium............................
Good ...................... •I
Fancy............................... j
Lralhcr. (* (i ivoe.M 

In hits of less t an'
60 «Mes, 10 r cell 
lligllHT.

Sjianis'iSt.le. i*t nunVy ;
heavy, wei /iit * ih..

D<» 1-t ijiial middle do..1 
!>*► N" flight wei^UU 
Slanght r heavy . .
I>v light........................... |
Hante-. , ltext...............

" No. 2.............
Uh*t heavy..................

4 liÿlit............... 1

0 05 JO 07 
0 (h V to
0 V71 0 071 

Î 70 * m

4 CO 
4 60

7 6rt
8 M)

8 :*t 
K 0U 

1U 60 11 UV 
1.1 60 14 U» 
8 W b 60 
V 60 U '4)

n 00 0 «6

o on 
o VO 
0 00 
v vo

o 00
0 UV
u oo 
0 00

o 21 0 22
0 22 • 23
0 JO 0 (s)
o oe 0 24
0 oo 0 V»
0 26 0 27
u 00 It 00
o ;o 0 32
0 13 0 34

Patoa. ...
i>ra h ........... ...
English....................

Bern» k Calf (W » 15 iha.)perdu7. „ 
Do. light...............
Fraacii Calf ............ **
OralnASetnChBdet".!
Splits, large V t,.........

'• small.................
Enamelled Cow y foot..

.............
Peblde Grain..............
Butr...............................

Oil*.
C°4 ..........................
Lard, extra ..............

No. « ..........
” Woollea.............

LnlTi’-ating, patent... 
'' Mott's Monamte

Llnsenl, raw................
“ boiled.............

Machinery ..................
Olive, commua, W gal.. 

“ salad................
•' salad, la beta 

qt P case ..
Sesame salad, 4P gal..
Seal, pale....................
Spirits Turpentine__
tarnish ........... ..
Whale..........................

Paints. d(
White Lead, grantee

in Oil. P2Slba... ..
Do No. 1 “ ..........

White line, genuine..
W hite Lead, tifjr.........
Red Lead ..:...............
Venetian Red. EugV. 
Yellow Orhre, Fient.. 
Whiting ............. 4........

Prtreleera
(Refined 4P gal.) 

Wab-r white, car I'd..
“ small lot».... 

Straw, by oar load ...

Amber, by car load..
“ small Iota .... 

Benzine......................
Prodner

Graf a.-
Wheat, Spring, W».. 

•• Fall « “..
Barley.............  4»
Peas...................*f
Oats....................M
Bye .......... SB

Seed»
Ciover, choke (0 

" corn's # 
Timothy, cbo'e «

•• iuf. to good 4»
Flax...............M"-.

Ffcrar (jer brl): 
8ii|ieritir extra.......
Extra euperune,.........
Fancy supernne.........
huperline No I.........

No-2......
imtmeat, (per brl.)....

Provtsleb»
Butter, tialry tMb BIN..

•• stole parted... 
Cheese, new 
Pork, mess, |or UrL...

“ prime wess.........
*t punie..*.. .*•••. 

Du-on, tough .........
•• Cuiuberi'tl cut...
“ K.i.oked ....e '..

Hams, Ur sait-.s.........
•• smoked....... .

Shoulders, in salt.......
Lard, in kegs —•••.. 
Eggs, |«»ck« ............
Ik el, USUIS..................
Tallow
Hogs dressed, hear)..

o lue llu».. ..
•* li^;xt • • •• •«.

t;

• « i«
• 441 
•W *41 
•• #•
• w ie
• t> i* 
4M II
•U »g 
•« •• 
ID ie 
IM t»

ID IS
ID IS 
*75
tail*
• D ll
ID IN

ID IS
• • t»
• a is 
•• 18 
111 IN 
ta|4«

:»!?

— IS
• D If 
ID IS 
ID IS 
ID IS 
ID IS 
ID IS

ID If 
ID IS
• » 8
ta is
» 44 IS
• H IS

SM 13 
IS ID 
2» IS 
ta t» 
in >s

ID *D 
4 4* 4» 
4*1 <* 
ID 44*

IN *»
• » •“
• 12 •»
*14)4 3
»DSW
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Broad» H TOC It AND BONO KKPOHT1 SO 1 so.--------. ly a, per gal
Kartell a
J Robin A Co.'s " 
Otari. Du|HiyA Co»
Braoily, catea..........
Brandy, com. per C. 

WKuktf.
Co umon SO n.p....
Ol<l Rye ..............
Malt............................

Toddy..........................
llcotck, per gal..........
Irish—Ixlnnahan's c. 
“ Dunarille'» llelPt

Weal
Fleece, lb............ ....
PuUud ...................

Fer».
Bear.................... . ...
Bearer, V tt>..................
Coon.............................
Fuller...........................
Mutin..........................
Mink..............................
Otter.............................
Spring Rat» .......

S SO f The date» of oer qwtettena are «• follow» ■Toronto, May ts Montreal, May M0,^*4 *0»‘ IIS I«7» « ii* Miy U London. May S.t tâ t 3507 OT] g SO 9 0#07 0 H7 t 0» 4 SO• OS « 05]
CLOSING«Tid'd

« ”1 • 0 SS 0 «0 last • Dividend Day.NAME0 00 0 11 Qneber0 771 0 SO

0 77» 0
1 90 Î 10 Basa*

British Norte America....
Jaetnes Cartier...................
Montreal ......... .....................
Natioaals..............................
New Brunswick............. .
Noya Scotia................
Du Peuple........................
Toitonto............................ ..
Bank el Yarmouth............
Canadian Bank of Corn's..
City Bank Montreal..........
Oweesr'l Bank (St. John) 
Kastern Townships* Bank

t 60 Î 65 Jaly and inn.7 O-l 7 SO tfSO AMpertes <rta
S 3S i 40 1 June. 1 Dec.6 00 6 tSDub Portr 18 xi fate. iM

1«* H104 iM1 61 2 tS 1 Not. 1 May.4 26 0 27
H Ginssksry*’1 o v0 o 00 Mar and Septjl W t IK) hbdliOui Tolu.

a no o no 1 Jaa.,1 J4 00 4 2$ 0 0) 0 00
*6 00 6 23 0 00 0 00 101» 1*6Ufa Tom, c. 40 *S0 00 0 00 1 June. 1 DeeM AILu in 0 (l i1 00 1 ts

•• 00 0 110 1 Jaly, 1 Jan.t 00 4 01
0 01 061
o on o w

Halifax DealHalifax Banking Company
Meckanio»' Bank...............
Marchante’Bank of Canada 
Merchants' Bank (Halifax)
Mulaoe'a Bank....................
Niagara District Bank..
(Mario Bank.....................
People's Bank (Frrd'ktnn) 
People's Bank (Halifax).. 
j^^faak .................

0 no 0 40 1 Not., 1 May.SO 70‘dlpabwgnHea •m ivoi1 Jan., 1 July100 TO
INridUANCK COMPANIES

Exolimi. - (/notation/ on (Ac London Market.
1 Apr.. 1 Oe<SO AIL 1 J«k. 1 Jaly
I June, L Dec

1 June. 1 Dee..LtetDi- Naiue of Company 1 Jaly.SO 0»Canadian BankridewL 104 166»-■« Bank 1 Jan . 1 Jaly.
Cal.* Feb. and A eg.160 40Catos Bank (Halifax).Briton Medical and General Life ... 

Coiu.ner'l Union, Lire, Lite and Mar
City of Glasgow.......... ...  ......
E liaharga Life ..................................

■ iacKLLAXa.»i>.

British America Lead........
British Colonial 8. A Co...
Canada Company ................
Can ad» Landed Credit Co.. 
Caai U Par. B'ldg boriely. 
Canada Mining Company.. 
bi Inl'd Steam Nav. Co..
Do. Glass Company..........

Canad'u Loaa A Uvrstm’t.
Canada Agency ..................
Colonial Sacnritlea Co........
Freehold Building Society
Halifax Steamboat Co........
Halifax One Company.......
Ila.iiilton Gas Compauy...
Huron Copper Bay Co.......
Lake Huron S. and C..... 
Montreal Mining Conaofa.. 

Do. Telegrapk Cu... 
Do. Elevating Co...
Do. City Gas Co........
Do. City Paae. K.. Co

Quebec and L. 8. ..............
Quebec Gas Co............ .
Quebec Street R. R..........
Richelieu Navigation Co. 
St Lawrence Glam Com pa 
St Law re nee Tow Boat to 
Tor'L» Consumer»’Gaa Co 
Trust A Loan Co. of ü. C. 
Weet'a Canada Bldg Soi '.’

ISO 444» ed.i Earopuaa Lifo awl Guarantee.v...|
Eta» Fire aad Marine........ .................

: Guardian .. .................................... (
Imperial Fire.........................................
I.u,ierial Life........................................

. Lancashire Fire and Lifo................
Lire Aiwrjatkin of Scotland...........

i London Assurance Cor,■oration .. 
London and Lancashire Life ......
Lsrerp'l * Loudon t Globe F. A L
National Union Life...........................
'ortuern Fire and Life................

North British and Mercantile.........

tse st*
St) AIL 7S »SO I Si UN 1»

Ite AIL
48 xd

hhadad,

Ocean Marine ...................................
Provident Life........ .................■•••
Pweai x ..............................................
Queen Fire and Life......................
noyai In.'trance...............................
Scottish Provincial Fine and Life
Standard Life ..................................
Star Life............................................

»*1S 134 136ti lis UNIS!
IS UW 184 US

IS Mar IS Sap

1113 11»
1 Mar , 1 ^

SO #
1 Jan, 1 JulyCANADIAN.

British Ann riva Fin? and Marine
Canada Life......................................
Montreal Assurance.......................
Provincial Fire and Marine......
ajaelitv Fire........................ ............

•• Mirine.................................
Western Assurance.........................

WJ M
1«7 1*|lMy AuMarF#

UN >°25 16»
SS te

14 mo'
Montreal

SI,.', Pail Mont. London
xaiLWava.

Atlantic tail St. Lawrence........................
BaXxh)irnl Lake Huron.............. .....

be. do Preference ...
Bxl.Bnmtt. k Goderich, ti pc., 1STi-Jd 
Cmmplaia and St. Lawreuce . ....

Du. do 1 Prêt. 10 R et.
Iliad Trunk. . . . . . j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Do. Eq.O.^M. Bd» 1 eh. 6Rc.

sncaiTiaa.
£Uk> All IM MS

t Deb. 6 Vet. stgCanadian Gov't Deb. 6 F f. «if,...................Do. do. 6 dodue JahJul. 1877-64
Do. do. 6 do. Feb. A Aug.
Do. do. 4 do. Mch. A Sap
Do. do. SR r4. cur., 1888 .............
Do. do. $ do. stg., IMS.............
Do. do. 7 do. cur........................

Don.inion 6 p. e. 1878 cy................. ... ...........
Ha nil tun Corporation....................................
Montreal Harbor, 6 » cL d. 166».................

Do. do. 7 do. ...........................
Do. do. 6» do. IMS................
Do do. 6) do. 1673...................
Da Corporation, If c. 1801.............
Do. 7 p. e. stock................. ...................
Do. Water Work», 6 Rr.»tg. 1878....
Do. do. 6 do. cy. do.........

New Brunswick, 6 Ret, Jan. and July .
Neva beetle, * Ret, 187S............................ .
Ottawa City 6 R e. d. lew ....................... „•
Quebec Harbour, 6 4P c. d. 1883.................Do. do. 7 d . do....................... J

Do. do « do. IS*....................
D<>. City, 7F c. d. 11years............. ..
Do. do. 7 do. 8 do. ............
Do. do. 7 do. 4 do. ....................
Do. Water Works, 7 R et, S years... 
Do. do.,' 6 do. 1» do. ....

Tor«nto Corporation......................... ..........

164* 10N
« 6» ltd 164

US *•
» **»14 IS ’ 14» 141

187* UN
First Preference, S V c .
Deferred, 3 R ct..............
Seourid i’ref. Bund». SWe 

do Decried, 3 g ct. 
Third Pref. Stick, 4 Ret.

do. Deterred, 3 R ct.. 
Fourth Pref. Stock, 3»c 
do. ; Deterred, 3 f ct.

161 18816t MS

K Ü»
U 15» 14 V7G text Write ru

loo* lotIle. li g c. Bd», due 1873-76.
5 Rc lid», due 1877-78. 

I»rin* Railway, lUlilax #250, all. .. 
Swthcraoll anoia,* •*<-. l«t I’ref Bd*

•» «
»•- m

XXCHAXuk.
on LfUduii, go d 

it ur 75 day* dale . 
U do......... ..
I*, with document* 
“» Sew York..........

Halifax

It) 13
11» It

et n

Drafts do.

• 1-—-—

M'Hitr'l. Quebec. Toronto.

i *r»r 
8 »
7 7»

1 SO sot 
30» 31
4*6

y*

» ») 
18} 29 
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STOCK AXD EX HANUE BROKERS. Accountants. 
Apnli far the Standard Life Aaeimm-r Company. 

Omt'E— 84 Kinf Stmt Emil, four Doort Writ 
Chunk Stmt, Toronto

BEX BY FELLATT, .
1; Notary Public

EDMUND B. OSLEK, 
0final Amtfurr.

The M. hwmtf «lines (MapiV
,^0E bow manufacturing and lun e for sale,

COAL OIL LAMES,
various styles and sizes.

LAMP CHIMXtrS,
of extra qaallly for ordinary Hamers also 
for the •Cenef and 'Sea' Burners, 

acts or
TABLE CLASSIC A BE. HYACISTH GLASSES,

STEAM UVACM TULLS, CLASS SOUS, At., 
or any other article made to order. In WAti# or Colored 

Glut*.

INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

W. McLaren 4 < • .
WHOLES «LE;

BOOT A NO SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 

18 St, Mavrick Street, ' 
MOXTREAli

June, 1M. , T , 41-ly
. 1 . . s . ■ ■

John Rasa A t o..
MU EMC.

T. 4 r. ■••• * Ce., 1

GESERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS
MWVVE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

361 C-'Soai-olosrr Stmt,

MONTREAL 6

Brawn Brwlher»,
SMMOSM.XK BCMSEKS,^COLLA^amA SOCKETS, will ACCOfU N T- BOOK M AN*tlFACTURER3,

DBLCCJSTs' FUST CLASSICAFF, and 8-.Honors. Book-Binders, Eu ,
PM1LOSUPM1CAL ISSTBCMESTS, Ofl and 6» Ei*g Stmt fast, Tomato, pal.

Orne»-36* ST. PAUL STREET, MOST REAL. ! ------
a Met na'RRtVF I A CCOVNT Books for Banks. Insuranre Companies ... , ,„r„ A Merchants, etc . made to order of the >N*t materials

" ______________________ and lor style, durability and i heappess un»iir|ias»e,|
A large Shx k of Auu ,unt-B.H>ks and General Stationery 

constantly on hand.
HJ

rro MON ET ART MEN.—Merchants, Insatante AmuI Lawyers, Bankers, Railway sud **---- *—* Tnulhn.
Mining Agent», Director» aud Stnckhoideii uf PakllrCe»

Montreal Hotter, Montreal, Canada.
p MONETA 

■ Lawyers, Hi
[Mining Agents, ______ „ ,.wv—
Jienies. and other persona visit in* M.streal Ibr k^Usss 
or idraunre. are here by aroet rrepertfuRy iatssmst tkst 
the undersigned prop eee to fWtalih the best hetel asssa- 
moslation at the most reasonable chargee. h is ear atm 
t. provide every comfort and avi-oemaedatha ta 4ee 
guests, especiallv for gentlemen eagagsd as ahevt. T, 
those who have been acrnitomed to |«trawtss ethw hâ- 
1-laaa hotels, we only ask a trial; We have the same Us a 
nimlatioo a ad our table Is famished with every Mean 
of the eeaaeB. ______________________

H DCCLOt 
______ lHyNov 23.1867.

iMinw.

Te Mercantile Men.

North British and i _____
CaBiBany.

^itabliArd 1809.

HEAD UH'KE. - - CANADA, - MONTREAL,

TuROSTO BKASCB:

Local Orne», Noe. 4*6 Wxllixgtux Siam.
Fire Department........................................ R K. GOOCH,

PIE NEW POCKET REFERENCE BOOK OF THE Scptemlier 1, 1863.
MEJ ‘ ‘'MERCANTILE AGENCY rev lord to Christmas, and 

containing Si.000 names «f Traders in the Dominion, is 
now oat of press, and ready for delivery 

Subscribers having Travellers out, or about leaving. 1 
should avail tbeuisclies of this indispensable \uluiue.

DCN, WIMAN * CO ,
Exchange Buildings, Toronto. 

Canadian Office*—Moutnal and Halifax.
January 19.

The Alhlan Motel,

MONTREAL,

The Mercantile Agency,
run the ;

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Established In II84I.

DUN, WIMAN * Co. ;
Montreal, Toronto anil Halifax.

î3-t DEFERENCE Boo*, containing: name» and ratings of
___ At Business Men in the Dominion, published semi

annually. j -tl;

Life Department, 
29-ly

H L HIRE

' '

QXE of the oldest established bouses in the City is again
under the personal management of 

Mr DECKER.

Jnnacs C small
BANKER AND BROKER,

No. 34 KtMu Smite E-urr, Toaoxto.

AlbioU one ol the Larged LMaUitkmtmU i* luwada.
Jane. IMM

Who, to arromwodate hit rapidly hxrtaaing bu-ine**. U ! *>u*l+* Aiorriran ^"rncy^Hilver, and
sibling Eighty more Koom* to the home, making the bauk hjot ks, Debentures and vtiiet tietuntiva

• * -- . - .—...  --------- . bought and sold.
4*-6n., Dep«wit» received. Collection, promptly made Drafts 
_____ _ , on New York in Ovid and currency issued 4 . •

Campbell A t'assrla, -

c. J. Campbell,) 92 A"iag Street, Sad, |4. o. camel».
TORONTO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

rhailx Fire Aitariare tampan/
LOMBARD «T. AND CIIARIXO CROW,

L0SD0S, FSG.

Insurances effected in all parts of the WeiM 

Claims paid

WITH PEOMTITVDF end LIBIMALITT. 

MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE,

Mly.

The Hier»’» I # I e I.

TI9M.ii Mil. ■’rwprietwr

rtOST STREET, - - - T0R0ST0, 0S1
V Hy

------ STERLING EXCHANGE,
AMERICAN CURRENCY,

I Bonds and stocks,
GOLD. SILVER,

AXD
PRO PII IF TO It CANADIAN STOCKS ANR SECURITIES

BOlf.UT AXD SOLD.

Large arlditton lately made, including Twenty Bed Rooms, j Orders Execvtïd PaoMiTLt ox Bar Terms.
Dec. 19, 1868. 1T-1L | 29-ly . ],

(emmerrlil Hawse.
(LATE HCTTMAX HOVSE)

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

UBBlie* (Mil

Star Lire iiainict Heelely,
(0F jENULAXD.)

ESTABLISHED 1843.

Capital £100,000 .S'ig..........Guaranty Fuad £880,88*40.
Claimt paid £141,000 Stg ..PraJUi du Ami £248,181 %

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

Deposited for the SrctB'TT cr Caxadiax Pouct I 
M,derate rates of premium—Sound inaar—'— 
ptr or nl of profits divhled amongst polity I

J. 0BE00RT, 
General Agent, ERA 

CAXADA BRAXCH orne*,
17-Otn TS King St East, Tomato.

ANGLO - -A.lÆER,ÏCA.3Sr ! PEAT COMPANY-

CAPITAL,......................................... J , , . $200,000,
i IN 8,000 SHARES-S25 EACH.

President—WM. EDGAR, Emp, Hamilton. Viee-Pretident— ROBERT REFORD, Eao. (Mcxars. Reford k Dillon), M*6*1mon. Vive-PretSdcnt--RpBERT REF0RD, Foki.
Secretary-Treasurer—A. McK. COCHHaNE, 388 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

mHIS COMPANY, with machinery row in working order and in o.nnte of construction, will be aide to manufacture this year FROM TEN TO Th ELI K THOCSARD 
| OF OouD FtELa. Xitual working »huwt

I Thai the fori can he produced for |I 45 a ton. and with the improved imachinery, at a.much le** coat.
II. Tiiat, for at earn purp nte*, one ton of il u *uperi«»r to uM Uonl of wood, in t.ie pr -p-rlism of 31 t.» 27. 

lit. TU it, for dotuestic pur|H>v«*, it u equal to wood or coal, and leave* very little aahea—ibout live J»er cent.
At the annual meeting of the Co tiptny in 'l *ntre U, It w a d -vvle l to ojjr one thju*an l sllare* of Utook iu T oronto. Mr. I*aac C. CM mr has been appoi 

Company In Tvrvuto, ami i* autho.ixcd lu rwelxe hUlecnpliou* for Ui tttoa k
l#i oapuvlu*. Map of the l*r« pcrl>, and further informaliuu may (be obtained by a#ldre«*ing

0 rA. McK. COCHRANE, Secretary-Treasurer,388 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

Itf*»

ISAAC C. GILMOR, 68 Colboroe Street, T»*t*
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HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

WOODBR1DGE 6 OLMSTKAD 1 BVW1N W UK T AST, Ac%ÏÏV. JAMES OOODWIX, Paeanerr. 
Zt PH AM A 11 PUES ION, Tics

Lia AK S WILCOX, Mewcav

in 1840 Chart er PsrpetqsL

a sinirle dollar of <»ri gin.il capital
Si «MX» Amm, SM<I.W«7-AU profits divided among tiw 

eu stockholders.
oolr Firm IV rty, Country Churcbe., 8ch<vd 

Private H-Utie» lia» lareliHoart, ul Isolat
IrTcay.a year. lu o|k ration.

THOMAS STOCK.
Prve.di nt

RltUARD P STREET, 
ta Seerrtary sud Treasurer.

Ottawa, Dec îlat, 1SU1

Crm. 4.lrtllr*laa<-,
l'UE Lih, Marine, A 'eiiirut, and Stock Insuran> e
1 Agent

•Vry Aral C'uapaairc représente»!.
Eindanr. Ont Junr. ldW

OFFICE

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND, THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AN
Hwtiwz isirm.

Ciptts.1, Surplus sad Reserved Puds ....... ........FM
Life Isrerve read..........................................................  $>.«
DaUy Casà BsaetpU....................................................... I

Invested l and. Ipwnrd. <>r tl.N9.IN MrrliBg

TIBS In.titut ion -liffvr* from other Life offices. in 
•».« a,.|4i. d ou a special system f,.r the Polivv-lm 
■Nt ffimag majuwu lUetiwe, with the up.hoi id 1.
***UM* T*e I’uii y-huhlrr til lia obtain, . large I 
pwisiue f,,r <4-1 age uf a iiumI linfh,rl illt aiuoui 

«Ilf. without any rx|i-tisc or outlay wlutvvei 
•Lir'pj1 yj lliv Sa u -^-.ured, which rcma.ua iu

CANADA—MONTREAL—Plvi

Dirrrlwra la Caandn i
T R ANDERSON. Esq., Chairman (Preahteet Bank ef M 
lir.NRY SI ARNES. Eaq.. Deputy Caainnaa (Manager IN 
E. U. KINO, Eaq , fOclierai Manager ttauk ef Montreal). 
HK.xKY CHAPMAN, Eaq.. M.rraaat 
THOS CHAMP, K-q. Merchant

FIRE INSURANCE Risk. taken at moderato rates, and era 
Assurance datai, according tu U* l-wpanje p« bashed 

various convenient at dee (ap|MH-auée alike to huauwme mes aad 
Svcuriag thu. desirable pro tecta*
JAMES ERASER. Seq.. Agent.

b King atreet Weal, Toron:

P. A. BALI. Esq, 1»
T. W. MEDLEY, Eaq., Inspector of Ageactaa, UN I

aren
Chief Agent far the

# ly

IP Amass.
DIRECTSIIi

David TORRANCE, E-q, (D. Torrance A Co.) 
0EOUUE MOEEATT. Minespir, M .lfalt « Co.) 
ALEXANDER MORRIS. Es, . M l’, Harris 1er, Perth. 
Mtr U. E. CARTIER, M P , Juiuistcr of Militia 
PETEK REDPATM, Eaq., (J. Iivslpatn A it'll )
J H R 110L30N, Eaq , (J H. K. Mu.son A Bros.)

Solicitor»—Measrs. TOUKANCB A MORRIS. 
UtJUul Offictr—n. PALMER HOWARD, Esq , M.D. 

Serre fury—P. WARDLAW.
Invertor of Arncit»-JAMES 1). M CH1PMAX. 

loaoxro Orr.ci—No. S2 R ELLINGTON STREET EAST.

a ha h lt d

THOMAS BRIGGS,

R X. GOOCH, Agent

F’Y,COMMERCIAL union assurance CO
OMET OFFICES—1> sad *• CerahâU, Loadea. I.aglun.1. aad 9U sad

HOKLXND, \\ ATSON A CO., General Agents for Cansils.

CAPITAL-.-..a..................... ............................... ......... ........... *
life]depaktmekt 

The Lut Ersui are entirely Separate, and are invested la the names of s,wvial Trustees.
Economy or Maxauinutt guaranteed py a elnnse In the Deed of ilSSSintl—- 

60 Pks Cswt. or Pnom, divided among , arti< ipati*
Buvtl .leclarval to 1647 svemged fi S. Jar veut., equ Uliiig s

KIBE DEFAUTMENT ^
Assurauees granted on Dwelllnr-.hon.es and their col ten U. as well as on General Mmennüle Property, Manufactories, Ae.

FKED. S« retary

of About «vary Tail» JsaiV

W. M. WKSTMACOTT,
AI>au u

• . I .

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

iiiinacf
(MARINE). 

INCORPORATED 1840

Capital,.............................. ............ ••••• SsOo.OOO
Ixtented Fl‘.vim (np|»roxim.itely !.. 400,000

HEAP OFFICE..............MONTREAL.
Bianch Office—Si /FW/iapf-a Street, Ton a to 

I»<§«®cU>r..........CifT. A. Taylor.
Henoe U»pecW.................Câff. F. Jackman

local Secretary ami Ayrat.......R. X. Gooch. .

I.i__i Kseigatioe. also Ocean Risk, (to and from Ports n|
Rred Britain) core red at moderate rates. 340ms

THE CONNECTICUT M ITT UAL.

^FE insurance company,

lUdi Farmers’ Mataal lanaraarr Venapaaj.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Orgmnixad

The Larges I Walaal Life I

joeing A PVRELT MVTVAL COMPANY ITS ASSETS 

*1,0*.**.— Acquired by |wwdent sad economical I

BELONG EXCLUSIVELY TO 

of twenty-two yeah, • 

rs. Eark policy holder is a mi
It, Dmnorne - Hare nwrsged uvrr SO per neat sMasiily. Total usomt ef dietdewds peid the i

oiga. Udiee, *4,3u l4i. i
Ire Sccxasi VNran.tLri n. It ha. errlred at the extraordinary condition where the Income tr 

alone is more than safRcwnt to par alt the k> are. Tutsi sin ant uf lûmes paid hw the Cum Mai, R,l 
In Rkeroxaiai Lire-For every fl « of liahtilties it has *154 of aamta.

LAST YEAR’S PUOSPEROl'8 BUSINESSi i
Amount insured lierai year, 1*7 ........... *46,047,191 W | Incow received «seal year, 1*7..........

Daring its last tarai year this Company paid to its living members, ami le the fsmtlise of * 
hearty e2.ouu.0Wi, and el tie- saw time added new,- than four mi lie me to its a. cumulated capital

roe Canaan.
is-iy

GLOBE
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Jlnfurancf.

Briton .Wedlrnl ant General Lite
Association,

with which is united the
BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COUPANT. 

Cogitai and lattdtd Fuads.................. £756,000 Sttrtiny.

Annual Income, £220,000 Rto. t 
Tearly increasing at the rale of £25,000 Sterling

..... lutro- 
■MU

without
rPHE Important and peculiar «rature originally 
a duced by this Company in aradTiu* the per 
Pouwer». so ra to make PuHcte* payable during life, without 
any higher rate of premisuis being charged, has earned 
the success vt the Burros Medical asp Ocxebal to be 
almost unparalleled in the history of U»e Assurance. Lij. 
Pol.ru. ea the Proft Seek totems papaMkduriap (Ac lifit.m, 
of As Around. An. rri.deri.iy a Pol icy of Amon.or* o 
_____ it* ni 11 f ifr - ia eW ago, os it# ore preketmaface 
Oamilo ,lyi a mote railiable.se< nnty to creditors A the 
event 'cf early death ; and effectually meeting the often 
urged objection, that persons do not themselves reap th. 
benefit of their own prudence aad forethought.

No extra charge made to members of Volunteer Corps 
for services within the British Pros Aces, 

gar Toboxto Aoexcy, 5 Knee Sr. WAST 
OetlT—ff-lyr JAMES ERASER, Apeal

BEAVER
Helesl Insnrenee Assee I nllwe.

r Bead Office—28 Touowto Btueet, 
TORONTO.

TOTVRES LIVE STOCK against death from any cause 
A The only Canadian Company having authority todothii
Class of business.

u W. T. O'REILLY,
* Secretary

E. C. CHADWICK,
President.

Sly-25

THE PRINCE EDWARD COVOTT
■ Usai Fire Inserenre Company

Heap Office,—P1CT0N„ ONTARIO.
President, L. B. Frisson; ViroPrtsTdtat, W. A. Rich arcs.

Director. ■ H. A. Me Paul, James Cavan, James Johnson, 
JÎ 8 DeMill. William Delong —Serretor», John Twigg ; 
Tmesartr, David Barkei ; Solicitor, R. J. Fitzgerald.

rpniS Company to established upon strictly Mutaal prtn- 
X riplee. insuring fanning arid isolated projerty, (not 
kumrooua.) ia ToirnrAipr »«/«, and offers great advantages 
to insurers, at low rates for/ct years, without the expeuae
of a renewal __

IVtoe, Jane li, 1808. 9 ly

Jleiuranre.

ICE CHRONICLE.

gesemrr.

The Clare Alslrtrt ffslsrl Fire IsrargBrr 
t.mp—y

nRANTS nrSCRANCES on an 'Wr^.tiMD of iVpertj 
against lama or Damage by FIRE J It to the " dy Mu 

total Fire Insurance Company which asénaea it* Pwieics 
rarty from their respect!ee dates ; and the averag yearly 

•oat of iaaufanee A It, for the past three and a half year», 
oaa been nearly

prietary I

VENT Y CENTS IN THE fOI
would have been A |an

JLLAR 
an ordinary Pro-

ROBT Me LEAN, 
Inapet-tor (' 

OaH, 25th Nov

TUOS. M SIMONS,
Secretary A Treasurer.

Inspei-tor of Agencies.

The Waterloo tawaty Mutual Fire

Hun Office : Wmuoe, Orranie.

ESTABLISHED 1861.
THÏ business of the Company is divided lato tom.
1 separate and distinct branches, the

VILLAGE. FARM, AND MANÜEACTÜEE8.
Each Branch paying its own loanee and IU just proportke 
of the managing expense» of the Company.

C. M. Tar von. See. M Smuxoeb, M.M.P., Pres 
J. Hvoro, Inspector.

Etna Fire apd Marine I ns new wee fern near of 
•«Mia.

Western Aaanranee Company, AT a Meeting of the Sharehokten of this Cow may, 
_______ *■ a held at Dublin, on the 13th nit., it waa gmffot

incokpoRatep 185V

CAPITAL, $400 jm.

FIRE AND MA V I N EL

HEAD OFflCt............. ................TORONTO, ONTARIO

DIRECTORS.

y HOME DISTRICT
Mataal. Fire Insurance Company.
Office—Xorijk- IVeM Cor. Yongc d- Adelaide Struts, 

TORONTO.--(Ur Sr aim.)

TNSVRE8 Dwelling Houses, Store», Warehouses, Mer- 
A ehandtoe, Furniture, fee.

Pbbsidcxt—The Hon. J. McML'RRICH. 
Yice-Pbesidext- -JOHN BURNS, Esq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary^ 
aoewts:

David Wbioht, Esq., Hamilton ; Fanners Steve», Esq..
Barrie ; Messrs. Gibbs t Bao . Oshawa »-ly

Tonosro, 1st April; 1SJ9

Fire aad M-irtae Asearaaee.

THE. BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMFANT.

UF.AD OFFICE I
CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS. 

- Tohonro.

BOARD «F DIRECTION]:
A. Joseph, E*( ,
~ Paterson, Esq.,

. Ridout, Esq.,
- rd.Esq,

Hon O. W. Alton. M L Ci,
George J Boyd, Esq,;
Hon Vf. Oajrfey, .
Richard S. Casaels, Eeq.„ E H.Rutherford,

Thomas-C Street, Esq.
•ereraor^ J

George PerCivai. RidocE, Eaq.
Deputy Governor:

Peter Patersox, fcq.
Fire Inapertor: Marine Inspector:or - - -E Roby O'Briex- C'ait R. Cocuxeex.

THE AGRICULTURAL
gulaal Aaaarnace AaaaelaHaa of Canada.

Head Omet............. ..................................... Loarnox, Ont

' A purely Farmers' Company Liceeaed by the Govern
ment of Canada.

Capifol,Id January. 1869.................................$230,193 82
Cai* and Cask Item., octr..................................... $86.000 00
So. of Policue injure*............................ >..........  . 30,892 Ou

«THUS Company insures nothing more dangerous than 
I purm property. Its rates are as low a* any well-ra- 

tatdiabed Company In the Dominion, and lower than those 
of a great many it to largely patronised, and continues 
to grow in publie favor.
fit Insurance, apply to any of the Agents nr address 

the Secretmy. Ixmdow. Ontario.
London, 2nd Nov., 1868. 12-ly.

CAPITAL, tt.ttt.8M *«*.

the business of the " Etna" should be tramferred to ha 
" Vxited Ports axd General IxscRaara Uoarixr1 
In aiu-onlanes with this agreement, the buaiaeee wig torn, 
after be carried ou by the Utter Company, which maaam 
ami guarantees all the risks and llabUitisa ef the “Ini' 

The Direct--re hare reeolred to routines the Cas am as 
IIbaxcr, and arrangrmenU for resuming Flu aad Hi- 
rise business are rapidly approaching couipktfou.

T. W. GRIFFITH.
io Msmam,

Hon. JNO. McML'RRICH. President ,
CHARLES MAGRATII, V lee-President 

A M SMITH. E*q. I JOHN It ISKKNreKeq.ROBERT BEATY. Kaq ALKli MANNlJfeJ, Esq.
JAMES MiCBlE, F.*| N BAUXHARi, fcsq.

in.-]R. J. DALLAS. Eaq.
B HALDAN, Secretary 
J. MAUGHaN, Jr., A asi stint 8ecret*r.
WM BLIGH r. Fire Inspenwr.
Caft. 0. T. DOUGLAS, Mat n.- Inspector.
JAMES PRINGLE. General Agent.

lusuran -es effected - at the lowest i rurrent rates on 
Budding», Merchandise, aad other property, agafast loss 
or damage by fire. ; . ;. .

On Hull, cargo and Freight against the perils of Inland
Xu igatioii.

On Cargo Risks with the Maritime Provinces by sail or

On Cargoes by steamers to and from British P(ffts.
Wemery AsefRAXCE CowraXT’a Omt i, I

Lsarasklrr Inanpenee Campauy.

CAPITAL,.......................... -I- • • £2JK)8,808Steiltoy

FUSS MISKS ‘
Taken at reasonable retea of premium, and 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PBOMPTLT,
By the undersigned, without reference etoewaeie 

8. C. DUNCAN-CLAR* fe 00.,
G entrai Agent* for Ontario, 

N.'W. Corner of King fe Church Streets, 
25 1 y Tuboxtu.

Canada Life Aaanranee Company.

33-ly

Insurances granted on all description» of property 
against loos and damage by lire and the perils of inland 
navigation. , 5 J4

Agencies established in the principal cities, towns, and 
porta of shipment throughout the Province.

THUS. WM BIRCH ALL,
23-1 y JMwfiaf Director.

Queen Fire and Life Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ACCEPTS ALL OJUJISARY FIRE RISKS
on the moit favorable tenus.
T-IKK "risks

I Will be taken on terms that will compare favorably with 
other Companies.

SPECIALLY LICENSED BT THE OOVEBNMHT 
OF CANADA.

XSTÂBL1XUMD 1817.

CAPITAL.........ÀllILLIOX D0LLAS3.

DEPOSIT WITH GOVERMMENT, $80,888.

Tlie suceras of the Company may be JudgM of bf 
fact that during the financial year to the 30th April, urn, 
the gross number of

NEW POLICIES
IMAGED WAS

8 0S!
' FOR ASSURANCES OF

<4,*H,73«, y- ...a
WITH

ANNUAL PREMIUMS OF
fM.HL»

Rates lower that those of British or Foreign “j
every advautage offered which safety and nberamy 
afford.

A. G. RAMSAT,

Chief Offices—Queen’s Building, Liver]ool, and 
Gracei-hun-li Street London. ,

Canada Branch Office - Exchange Buildings, Montreal. 
. Jtesident Secretary and Générai Ageiit,

A MACKENZIE FORBES.
13 St Sacrament St, Merchants’ Exchange, Montreal. 

Wx. Bowlaxd, Agent, Toronto. 1-lp

E. BRADBURNK, A$mt
May 25. ____________________ ToreMoSW«_

The Victoria Nlnir.el
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

/warts only Son-Uatardon. F uftt*y, mt law 
BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL-

GEORGE H MILLS, PrtmdrnL 
W. D. BOOKER, Seerriarp.

Head Office ............................ .......... HaX.ltow, <*»«•

* aug 15-lyr

PUBLISHED AT THE OFFICE
TIMES, No. 60 CHURCH bTIta**. wee>

PRINTED AT THE DAILY
bat street, connu or mum.


